FERSONAI. AND E^WdTICAL
Till- fiilliiwiriK lake'll from an exchange is a life
story told in brief compass:
"Maid one
,
Maid won
Made one."
' '
.
■
n
Maine, one of our poorest Slates in natural resourcc.s, has the largest savingt: hank account per
capita of any of the Slates. Maine, it is known, is a
prohihilion Slate. •■Xnd yet they say that prohibition
docs not pay.
•t
,
■
We learn that the Criminal Court of Knoxville
closed three weeks siHiner this year than ever known
ill .saliKin ihiys. Thousands of didlars were saved to
the .Stale in this one session of the court. The jail
had from 75 to 125 persons in it in salixm ihiys. Now
there are only ahout 20 (K-rsons in it. Docs prohibition
prohibit? Does it pay?
Re:id the answers in the
alxivc facts.
K
Tht' ll'iilf/iiiitiii is authority for the statement that
a Chinese gardener near bTcsiio, California, has scored
one |Hiint ahead of Luther llurliank in producing an
odorless onion. The new vegetable has the taste and
other characteristics of the onion with the disagree
able order removed. Will T/ie It'alchmaii please give
the iianic of this Chinese gardener to the anxious pub
lic? We imagine that he will have no difficulty in disVising of all the onions he may be able to raise.
The Ci'iilrat Baptist gives the following evidence as
to the eflicicncy of prohibition: ‘‘In 1903, Dunklin
'County, Mo., adopted local option and has continued
dry niitil this lime. In four years the tax.iblc proper
ty of the county increased seventy-five per cent, while
the rale of tax:ition has been reduced twenty per
cent." .And so it goes everywhere. .'\nd that is the
reason why saloons arc lieing ilrivcn from all of
these towns throughout the country.

.
Speaking of liquor and its evils, the IFiitc/iiihiii says:
"Its deteriorating effects on the physical stamina arc
clearly seen. Degeneration appears in connection with
general alcoholism. Great Ilritain is alarmed at the
effects of liquor drinking uixiii its factory population.
France finds iu alcoholism the nwit of declining birth
rale and difficulties in army discipline. In Russia,
V(Mlk;i‘ is the peasant’s curse, and was the real cause
of the original weakness of the military leaders in
the contest with the abstemious Japanese.”
.
n
'
In the liK'al option elections in Illinois last week 18
whole counties voted entirely dry. In addition, saloons
Were alHilished from a muniK'r of pi,aces in other
toimlies. As a result of the elections more than 1,000
wlooiis were put out of business. The temperance
forces of the prairie State arc setting fire to the
grass out in the country districts, and after a while
they will have such a teni|>erancc fire raging that the
hqiior interests will not lie able to check it and it will
sweep Iheiii out of existence, even in Chic,ago. It will
Hot lie long before there will he another Chicago fire
’igger than the one in 1872. Rroin that fire Chicago
^ adl rise purified, redeemed more than from the fire of
1872.
/■
•t
^Ir. John R. Moll, General Scvrctary'of the World’s
• tiideiit Christian Rederalion, dclivereil a series of
efiures last week before the liihlical Dep:irlment of
anclerhilt University on the general theme: "The
Securing Able A’oung .Men for the
irisliaii Ministry.” There were four leijturcs on the
o owing subjects: First Lecture: "Why ilo re V'oung
' ™
“re Needed for the Christian Ministry
^ ixlay. Second lecture: “Why More A’oung Men
of .Ability do not luiter the Christian Ministry.”
liril lecture: "The Principal Direct Causes Inlluenc" ‘g Able Aoung Men to Filter the Christian Ministry."
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READ OUR RECORD.
, Watch this square this week, and you will see
I what Tennes.see Baptists are doing for Home and
• Foreign Missions. Both Boards are deeply in
^ debt and they are depending on us to do our part.
The time is short for work. The books close
■ April 30th.
'
Last week we received from our 160,000 Bapitists
the following amounts:
Home Missions.....................f 661.06
Foreign Millions.................. 932.62
I We have received, ^Ince last May, the following
amounts:
Home Missions................... f 7,991.71
Foreign Missions................. 10,255.26
[ Every pastor, superintendent, and treasurer,
’ with every member of each church should be busy
! from now until the close of the month. We are
] very anxious that every Baptist church in Ten
nessee should join in this great campaign for mis
sions. Let us do something worthy of the great
cause we represent.
Yours in service,
W. C. Golden .
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Fourth lecture: “The Principal Indirect Causes In
fluencing .Able A'oung Men to Enter the Christian
Ministry.” These lectures were very fine and sug
gestive. We hope they will result in a large increase
ill the number of ministerial sludents.
•t
'
The Christian Uvangflist recently said: "Some time
ago we c;illed :ittcntion to the fact that DaviJ Lips
comb, of Nashville, Tcmi., had represented to the
census bureau that he \vas coimcctcd with a distinct
religious Inovcnient differing in vital and essential
IKirticulariV from the religious Ixxly known as Disciples
of Christ, and that he was attempting to gather sta
tistics of his new drnoniination for the census
bureau.” Is this true? What about it. Brother Lipscoiiili? Have you founded a new denomination? Is
it a ‘‘seel"?” What is to be the name of the sect?
Lipscomhites? Or, do you propose to call them Dis
ciples? If so, how do you sjicll the "Disciples?” With
a big D or a little d?
n
Says the Ketinious Herald: “Speaking before the
seminary students at Ixiiiisville, the writer of this
pariigraph remarked parenthetically that it takes alxiut
two Baptist preachers to make an average Baptist
take his denomiiiational paper.
President Mullins
added that it t.nkes four to gel him to read it after
he takes it. Editor J. N. Prc.siridgc, of the Baptist
.Argus, who was iiresenl at the time afterwards .'iiiiended by saying, ‘.And it takes six to gel him to |iay for
it.' .All of which is pretty hard on the average Bap
tist, too nearly in corresiiondence with the exact facts
for him to be able to sec the humor in it.” To the
eilitor, however, there is no “luuiior” in it, but only
grim truth.
•t
We call attention to the slatcnicnt of the Home
Mission Board on page four. As seen, the contrihulions from Tennessee to the Board are in excess
of what they were this lime last year. It will lie
reinemiK-red, though, that the Baptists of Teniiessec
are asked to coiilrihutc a good deal more than'they
did last year. There arc only about two more weeks
in which to make cuntrihutions for Home and Foreign
Missions this Convenliotial year. We hope that every
|i:islot in Tennessee, if he has not already done so,
will lake up a colleetion for Home Missions or For
eign Missions next Siimkiy or the Sunday following.
We trust also that every Baptist in the State will
give to these objects as lilierally as he can.
It
.A dispatch to the Nashville Tennessean of last Mon
day from Birmingham says: “The situation in JefTcrsoii County, the largest county in the State, is growing

interesting. The arrests for violation of the prohibi
tion laws arc growing less in numbers, and it is be
coming more and more diflicult to get a drink now
adays.” Put in connection with this paragraph the fol
lowing in the same issue of the Tennessean: "The
anti-saloon movement in the South and States nearer
Cincinnati, it is estimated, has cost the brewing in
terests and liquor trade of the city almost $4,tX)0,tXX}
worth of business.” Now add the following editorial
paragraph in the same issue: “Nearly 3,060,000 people
in Illinois will be living in ‘dry’ territory after the 7th
of May. No wonder the brewers and distillers object
to the temperance people dabbling in politics.” And
yet they say, you know, that “prohibition docs not pro
hibit.”
.
M .
In view of the statements being made by the liquor
men Ibat Prince Bismarck, the great Chancellor of
Germany, was a beer drinker, it might be well to recall
the saying of Bismarck: “Bier macht dunin”—Beer
makes dull. .Admitting that Bismarck drank beer, it
it very evident that he did not attribute his greatness
to beer drinking, nor the greatness of any one else.
As a matter of fact, it is stated that “some of the
severest things ever said against beer as an influence
to lower the men of a nation were spoken by Bis
marck.” The Journal and Messenger says that the
“campaign of education” of the liquor men reminds
one of the campaigh carried on by Satan in the
garden of Eden.” That is a good comparison. AVc
thank the Journal and Messenger for i t There is
certainly a good deal of similarity between the two
• campaigns—with the difference, however, that in the
- Garden of Eden campaign Satan struck at the man
through the woman. In the present campaign Satan
strikes at the woman through the man.
•A recent dispatch told how Dr. AV. AV. Dailey, ag tJ
60 years, one of the wealthiest citizens of Southern
Iniliana, was found dead in his home at Selvin Ind.,
hugging a “strong box” cont.aining his foiiune. He
did not believe in banks. Death is supposed to have
been caused by heart disease. He, however, was not
the only man who ever died hugging his fortune. A'ou
remember the story of the rich man who said to his
soul, “Take thine case, for I have much goods laid
up for many years.” But the Lord said to him, “Thou
fool. This night shall thy soul be required of thee.”
“AA'hat shall it profit a man if he shall gain the whole
world and lose his own soul?” AA'hat does it profit
him to lay up treasures on earth, but none in Heaven?
He may die hugging these earthly treasures, but he
cannot carry them with him beyond the grave. The
only way for a man to save his money is to give it
away, to put it into some channel where it will do
good after he is gone.
The following paragraph from the Examiner exact
ly expressed our sentiments: “The presumptuous
Italian priest who pretends to be the ‘Successor of
Peter’ as head of the visible Church of Christ—a
disliticlion which Peter himself never claimed—has
issued a decree that from and after April 18 mar
riages between Protestants and Roman Catholics are
null and void. That this fronuneiainento contravenes
the laws of the StalS of New A’ork evidently does
not matter to the celibate of the Vatican, but it will
matter very niiich to any Roman Catliolic husband or
wife who shall foolishly presume to act upon it. The
Po|ie has no authority, of course, to nullify tlic laws
of New AVork, and any one who acts upon the assiimplion that he has will find himself disagreeably
niistakeii. The free republics of the AA'est will not
take orders rroin the Ixiiiks of the Tiber.” The
pranuneiamento of that “Italian priest” is the most
presumptuous, the most arrogant, the most outrageous
ihing of the kind we Itavc ever read. If anything
were iieedeil to destroy the respect for Roman Cathol
icism in this cou.ilry, it seems to us that this would
be sufficient to accomplish tliat result, O f course the
people in Tciiiics$e>:, like tlioae i»
York, will pay
11^ alicniion to it.
.
s:i >ir "lU'
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AT DE EN ’ OB DE JERICHO ROAD.
BY W. H. PIeSiCE.

I’s l>ccn a tral)blin’ many a year .
In dis ycr narrcr pike.
An’ as dc furdcr cn’ draws near
.\n ’ dc days grows less, 'pears like
Dc ol’ man’s sight grows cl’ar an’ bright.
An’ dar’s more of day an’ less of night,
.\ii’ I smells dc flowers in dc pasters green.
An’ I fcas’ my soul on dc gorg’ous scene
'.\t dc en’ of dc Jericho road.
Dc hills is mighty high an’ steep
.‘\ n ’ dc road is hard an’ rough,
-^■\n’ some of dc valleys is dark an’ deep
.An’ dc trabblin’ pow’ful tough;
But right ober yander, jes’ ahead.
Is peace an ’ res’, so de Mahster said;
So I takes ho ’count of what’s bchin’,'
But of what’s befo’, dar I sets my min’, ■
■At de en’ of de Jericho road.
De mile pos’ pears to be fur apart,
.An’ dc lub’d ones draps away;
Dar’s tinscs \^dicn de grief in dc ol’ man’s heart
Seems pilin’ up to stay;
'
But de Lrdid gimme Faith, so 1 do not fear.
An’ He gimme Hope, for to help an’ to cheer;
So 1 goes straight .ahead, an’ I trus’' in Him,
.An’ 1 knows He’ll be dar when my eyes grows dim
.At dc en’ of de Jericho road.
Dar’s a ribber down at de en’ of dc road,
.An’ ri! come to it in de dark;
‘
.An’ right dar’s de place whar I draps my load
.An’ res’ my hand on dc ark—
Dc ark of dc covenant Him an’ me
Has made ’tween ourselfs; an’ so you see
Dat do’ dc ribber be deep an’ swif’.
He’ll be dar Hissclf to gimme a lif’,
.At de en’ of de Jericho road.
— The Ilousckcefcr.
-------- o-------BAPTIST PRINCIPLES.
BY EDGAR E. FOLK, D.D.
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InJh-idualism.

M y D ear So k ; I said there arc two moral forces
in the universe—God and man, God in heaven, man on
earth. They are the two forces to be considered in re
ligion. As we have seen, God has revealed himself to
man in the Bible. .As we have seen also, man is to
take that Bible and read it for himself to find out God's
will and purposes toward him. This puts the respon
sibility for his salvation, for his character, upon the
individual. It emphasizes ami nugnifles the individual.
God deals with men, not as a mass through some rep
resentative of the whole, such as pope or priest, but
with each man individually.
Chriilianily is intensely individual. - In the broad
I sense of the term it is the most democratic institution
ever estab1ishe<l. The only aristocracy in Christianity
is an aristocracy founded on likeness to the character
of Christ. There is no aristocracy of ntoney. Money
cannot buy admission into the kingdom of heaven. The
golflcn gate does not turn on golden hinges. Listen:
"Ho, every one th.it thirsteth, come ye to the waters,
and he that hath no money; come ye, buy, and eat;
yea, come, buy wine and milk tviliwul money ani wilk
oul fitiee." (Isaiah SS: 1.) Again, in the last chapter
of the Bible, John said: “And the Spirit and the
bride say. Come. And he that hcareth, let him say.
Come. .And he that is athirst, let him come: he that
will, let him take the water of life freely." (Rev. 22:
17.) Theretds no aristocracy of blocKi, so that the cliild
,of a pious parent wilt himself be pious because his fa
ther was, or so that the son of a wicked parent will
necessarily be wicked liecause his father was. Those
old-Jcws in the time of Ezekiel had that idea. They
had been saying: "The fathers have eaten sour grapes
and the children’s teeth are set on edge.” (Ezekiel
18: 2.) But God said: “Behold, all souls are mine; as
the soul of the father, so also the soul of the son is
mine: the soul that siniicth, it shall die." (Ezekiel
18: 4.)
I believe in heredity, in the influence of father upon
son. But heredity is in a physical, perhaps also mental,
not in a spiritual sense. I do not forget the command
ment which says: “For I Jehovah thy God am a jeal
ous Go<l, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the
children, uimiii the third and upon the fourth genera
tion of them fhrt hale m e” (Exodus 20: S.) But
that is in a phjraical. not a spiritual sense. Spiritually
. every man Maflds «IOiie before God. Entering the

kingdom of heaven is not like an army entering a
kingdom, a grc.at many at a time. But it is like en
tering the gates of an exposition, the one, for instance,
which was held in Nashville when you were quite
small, or the one held in St. Louis a few years
ago. Those gates will turn to admit any number of
people. They admitted about 2,000,000 iu Nashville,
and almut 20,000,000 in St. Louis. But they turned
so as to admit only one at a time. Ohl John Buuyau
was true to the Biblic.il instinct along here, as he al
ways was, when in his Pilgrim’s Progress he made the
entrance into the narrow way to heaven a wicket gale
so small^hat only one could go in at a time. In a spir
itual sense every man stands singly, individually, alone
before GimI. “Every man must give account of hiiuself to Gml’’—not of another, not of another for him,
but of himself. In the kingdom of God, therefore,
the individual is the unit. This is true with reference
to his entering the kingdom, and is true also after he
gels into it. Men are not saved as a mass, but as individii.ils. They are not dealt with, after they are
saved, as a mass, but as individuals. “Know ye not
that your boilies are members of Christ?" (1 Cor. 6 :
IS.) “Know ye not that your body is a temple of the
Holy Spirit, which is in you?" (1 Cor. 6 : 19.)
Each body, each individual, is a member of Christ.
His iKHly is a temple of the Holy Spirit.' "livery man
. shall receive his own reward according to his own laIxir." "Let ctvry man lake heed how he buildeth there
on." "The lire itself shall try every man's work of what
sort it is.” (1 Cor. 3: 8, 10, 13.)
In a siK-ech delivered in Naslivihe not long ago, Mr.
William J. Bryan, who is known as “The Great Coininoner,” said: “Just as in matters of government there
is an aristocratic view and a democratic view, so iu
the discussion of every question there is an aristocratic
view and a democratic view. The democrat believes
that society is built from the liottom; the aristocrat be
lieves that society is susi>endcd from the lop. The
ilcmocrat says legislate for all the people, and their
prosperity will find its way up Ihroiqjh the claves that
rest upon the masses. But the aristocrat says, legis
late for the well-to-do, and their prosperity will leak
through on those below. It is purely a difference iu the
point of view. You cannot make a man admit that
he is an aristocrat. He will not do it. He will deny
it. Y’ou will have to go and prove it on him. .And
the way to prove it is just to ask him a question. Tell
him the Bible story of Lazarus and Dives, how Lazarus
ate the crumbs that fell frojn Dives’ table, and ask
him what he thinks about it, and if he is a democrat
he says: ‘It is too bad that we have people like Laz
arus who live on crumbs,’ and then he will organize an
Old Hickory G ub and discuss it, and see if it is not
possible to increase the number of tables so that every
man will have a table of his own, and no man will
have to live on the crumbs that fall from another man’s
table. But if he is an aristocrat, what will he s.ay?
He says, ‘It is a lucky thing for Lazarus that there was
a Dives near.' ’’ Leaving out any political flavor which
may attach to the above remarks—though I should
say that Mr. Bryan did not use the word “democrat" iu
this particular connection in a political sense—these
remarks exactly apply to America. Every American is
essentially a democrat, in the bro.ad sense of the term.
Our republic is founded on democratic ideas—that is,
ii|ioii the rule of the people, upon the individual. The
Declaration of Independence, written by Thomas Je f
ferson, says that “all men arc created equal”—not equal
physically or mentally or socially or fiHaucially, hut
equal before the law, with equal rights, ccpial privileges,
equal opiKjrtuiiitics, equal resi>onsibililics. Or, to quote
again from the Declaration of Independence, “that they
are endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable
rights, that among these are life, liberty and the p:irsuit of happiness.” This is the /imerican idea, the rigli's
of the individual. American government, American
society, rest upon that basis. It is th.it idea, cariied
to the point of the development of the individual man
physically, mentally and morally, which has made
America so great. The whole can lie no gre.iter than
its parts. The greater each part the greater will lie the
whole.
This fact came out conspicuously in the war between
the United States and Spain. That was not only a
war lietween two nations. It w.is a war between the
Old World and the New, between medieval and iikkIern ideas, between the fifteenth and the nineteenth cen
tiiry, between the classes and the masses, between
patrician and plebeian, between aristocracy and de
mocracy, between authority and individuality. This d if
ference was marked in the naval battle of Santiago.
The officers of the Spanish ships gave wine to their
soldiers to sliimilale them for the Isittle; and then
were compelled to stand over them with drawn pistols
to keep them at their post of duty. On the other .hand,
the American soldiers had all been thoroughly trained.

Each had his part to perform. Each knew exactly
what and where it was and how to do it. Eadi (j|j
that the success o f the battle depended on him.
was eager for the battle. liach did his part ami
his best. The result is known to the world. I’eopi,
wondered why the Americans could make almost every
shot count, while the Spanish could not hit anyiliing
This explains it all.
I have dwelt a little at length upon this uialtcr be
cause I wanted to impress upon you the American'jlrin.
ciplc of individualism. The special point 1 want to
make is that this .Imeriean frineif’le of iiulividitalism
is .also a liaftlsl frincifle. The Baptist, like the
.American, puts emphasis ou the individual, lie stands
for the rights, the privileges, the resiKiiisibilitics, the
largest liberties, the highest development of the indi
vidual.
Paflists and Catholics stand at opposite extremes on
this principle. To them we m.iy apply the remarks of
Mr. Bryaii, putting the Citholic for the aristocrat, the
Baptist for the democrat, and the church for society.
The Baptist believes that the church is built from the
bottom, the Catholic believes that the church is sns.
pended from the top. The Baptist proposes to-develop
all the people, and their ^velopm cnt will find its way
up through the wliole mass. But the Catholic says:
“Develop the ofticials and’ tlicir development will leak
through on those Iiclow.” The Baptist will organiie
a Baptist church and seek to save every spiritual L i
am s and make a Dives of him. The Catholic will say
that it is a lucky thing for the poor devil of a Lizaras,
the common people, that there should be a Dives nea:
in the sh.ape of a priest. The Catholic begins at tb
top and comes slown through pope, cardinal, arch
bishop, bishop and priest to the individual. ’Hie Dap
tist tiegins at the liottom, with the individual, ami goa
up. In Let, with the Baptist, bottom is top and top ii
iKittom. Not only rcs|ionsibility, but authority, rests in
the individual. Liuis XIV of France, “the grand
pionarch.” said: "I.'litat—L'Etat e'est moi," "The Stall
—I am the State.” But when his successor, Iziiiis .XVI
atteniptiug to carry out this idea, lost Ixitli his crow:
and his head at the hands of the infuriated people, i;
was found that the King of I’rance was not the State
after all, but the people were the State. .\nd so thr
po|ic can say, “I am the church.” But as the progrm
of enlightcument continues and the spirit of imlividufism develops and as he loses more and more his hoU
ou iK-oplc and on countries, as he has bem doing. In
will fimi that he is not the church after all.
I b e Baptist, on the other hand, says with Terence
“I am a man and consider no part of luunanity foreign
from me.” I am an individual man and as such fn
a sympathy for every other individual man. There :
no man so high I cannot, and no man so low I »i
not. reach out my hand to him and call him brolhc
.A Baptist church of Christ is composed of these ind:
vidual units. Each one is presumed to have been regenci
ateil under the influence of the Spirit of God. Each onj
has professed to have repented of his sins and to havp
lielicved on Christ as his personal Savior, liach oiwj
is understcxxl to be a new creature in Christ Jesus an- ^
to have consecrated his life to the service of his Mj j *
ter, rc.ndy to live for him or to die for him, as mo.
may be. Flach one has liecn liaptizcd for himself i'i‘
the profession of his personal repentance-for sin and
faith in Christ
~ It is then on such a basis of individualism, regen
erated, intelligent, consecrated individualism that
tist ecclesiastical society,rests. Roman Catholics l«*
as their model for church govcrmnciit the Roman to"
pire, which, as Dr. G. C. Lorimer says, "u-as a nu
hierarchy in which government was cvcrythiitg and I
governed next to nothing. The first and principal T
of the citizen was obedience to the State; and t
prerogative of the State, which in the last analysis ^
the emperor, was to provide for the citizen
the one hand, the self-immolation of the citizen, ^
on the other, the don.ations of oil, corn -iiid *'.*
the part of the ruler.” Thus the Roman Catholia _
quote Dr. L iriiner again, “belittled the iinlividiu ^
assumed that priestly rulers were more re-|>onsi J
his salvation than he was for his own.
ternalism gave way to ecelesiaslical /’alerilalisni, a ,
infantile coiid’tion of the race was perpetuated, »< ^
strong presumption fostered that it never
Hence it was proclaimed, and is still
j,g
man’s first duty is allegiance to the church,
the empire, the authority of the church is . — ,
the personal will of its earthly head; and to
will, to challeiigc or debate it, and to hesitate i ^
sary to crucify intelligence, common
j„,Tj
cominon morality, that it may lie fulliHc',
^
the major excommunication. Thus im
t
religion was necessarily supprcsscil and s
^
d)idue and unwarranted hierarchical *"1’'^'"“ ^^^ |i.
z\ll other denominations follow more or
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wake of the Roiiiaii Catholics in putting cinphnsis—or
rather failing to put emphasis—on the iiuliviilu.al. But
Itaplists take their model from the New Testament.
Jesus regarded one soul as worth more than all the
world. Jlc prcaclieil two of his greatest sermons to
single iinlividiials, one to a man, another to a woman.
He called individuals as his followers. lie puts em|)liasis, honor, dignity, responsihility uikhi individuals.
■lit- that hclicvelh on the Son hath everlasting life.”
(John 3: 36.) “Each one of "us shall give account of
himself to Go<l.” (Rom. 14: 12.)
The idea of the Roman Kmpirc and also of l.oitis
XIV was that the Slate was .all, the individual noth
ing, e.xcepl as he derived ini|)ortnnce from the State.
The itlea of Roman Catholics is that the church is all,
the individual nothing, e.xccpt as he derives importance
from the church. The American idea is that in gov
ernment the individual is all and the government noth
ing, except as it derives its just |>owcrs from the con
sent of the governed individuals. The idea of Baptists
is that as hetween the individual and Christ, the indi
vidual is nothing, except as he derives his power from
Christ through faith. But, under Christ, the individual
is all and the church government is nothing, except
as it derives its just ptrwers from the consenU^of the
individuals associated together in church capacity.
Dr. Thomas Armitage has well saitl that the “primary
idea of Baptists is not to build up an ecclesiastical sys
tem, but to create high and manly Christian charac
ter. In other words, it is to create in each individual
soul and life a legitimate independency of all men in
mailers of faith and practice Godward." .\ccording
to Mr. James Bryce, quoted in McClure’s Magaeinc,
the salvation of the Amcric.an system consists in the
(act that in the ruial resort, it is a government by pub
lic opinion. "Towering over presidents and Slate gov
ernors," s.ays Mr. Bryce in The .■liHcrk.an ''i.'onimonweallli, “over Congress and Stale legislatures, over con
ventions and the vast machinery of party, public opinion stands out, in the United Stales, as the great .source
of power, the master of servants who tremble l>eforc
it. . . . It grows up, not in Congress, not in Stale
legislatures, not in those great conventions which frame
platforms and choose camlidates, but at large among
the people. It is expressed in voices everywhere. It
rules as a pervading and inqialpable iMiwcr, like the
ether which passes through all things. It binds all
the parts of the complicated system together, and gives
them whatever unity of aim and action they possess.”
This is .\mcrican individualism. .\n d it is precisely
Baptist indiviilu.alism.
The fundamental American idea, then, is very close
kin to the fundamental Raftist idea. In fact, I think
they were liolh derived from the same source, the
Bible—the Baptist idea directly, the .■\merican idea in
directly. It seems to me. therefore, that all Americans
ought to be Baptists, and I cannot understand why
they are not. I ant glad to know, though, that more
and more of them are coming to be Baptists. America
is the most congenial soil in all the world for Baptists,
riiere are more of them here, and their growth has
been more rapid, than in any other country on the
globe. In 1800 the number of Baptists was one to six
teen of the population of the country. In 19(K) it was
one to eight. You will live to see the number one to
four. GcmI hasten the d.ay when all Americans will be
Baptists. It will be only the union of congenial spir
its, l)oth actuated by the same important fundamental
principle of indifidualism.

est meetings we have ever experienced. Men and wom being manifested by the religious bodies in Southern
en, who have labored long and patiently for this one California, as it was Californians who demanded this
thing, were overflowing with joy till they could not harsh legislation in 1882, violating our treaty.
speak: only tears spoke as they flowed from nearly
We are now a world-power and are sending out mis
every eye.
sionaries to every comer of the globe, and it is very es
We arc pr.aying, planning and expecting whisky to go sential to the cause of missions, especially in China,
out of the State within the next two years. Already that we recognize that the Golden Rule should be re
58 out of 75 counties arc dry.
spected and obeyed by nations, as well as by indi
We arc enjoying our work here with the First Bap viduals. Many letters are being written from South
tist church. We have a loving and faithful people to ern California to the members of Congress and our
labor with. Since our coming here in September we Senators, asking them to support amendments to the
have doubled our church membership, and nearly half present Chinese Exclusion Laws, which will cause this
persecution to cease. None of us favor unrestricted
doubled it again.
Oriental immigration, but we do want justice done to
The field of labor here is great, great in extension
these people on our shores.
and great in outlook. I arrange to hold a series of
Will not the Baptists and (Christians of Tennessee
meetings al>out every two months. Soon after our
Yours respectfully,
coining here we held a ten-days’ meeting in a Camp- help us?
F. S. A’ACER.
licllite neighborhood. There were 55 professions of
Los Angeles, Cal.
faith in Christ, and we organized a Missionary Bap
.
-------- 0-------tist church with 56 members. It was my privilege and
OUR KNOXVILLE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORK.
pleasure to name it, and I called it “Bethel”—fitting
the cxi>erience we had there. Bro. O. E. Bryan. State
Rose Ave. Mission Sunday School.—This SundayKvangclist, assisted us in a meeting here with our own
church, in which we had 33 additions to our member school is situated on Rose Ave., west of the Slate Uni
ship. We assisted Bro. Connell and Bro. Bryan. At versity, near the Louisville & Nashville Railroad shops,
Tuckerinan, Bro. Connell's church, in an 18-days‘ meet and was organized eight weeks ago; has an average at
ing, there were 37 professions of faith, and 25 addi tendance of something like 130, and promises to be the
tions to the church. Bro. Connell has the Baptist nucleus of a successful denominational enterprise. You
church at Walnut Ridge for the other half of his time. will hear more of it and its development later on.
"Fountain City."—A Baptist Sunday-school was or
It is a beautiful town and a fine people with which to
labor. Bro. Connell came from the Seminary the latter ganized at Fountain City three weeks ago, the school
part of December, and has a splendid field. His peo holding its third session yesterday. This school b
ple love him, and he is moving things, but just as we with a membership of seventy-one; thoroughly orga^
expected. We knew him in college. It was my pleas ized, and it promises td be a live, prosperous institutic
ure to hold an 18-days’ meeting for him at Walnut around and out of which will doubtless grow a strong
Riilge, in which there were 77 professions of faith, and denominational enterprise.
68 additions to his church. ■<
Beaumont Ave. Sunday School.—This Sunday-school
Bro. Thomas, of the First church, Jonesboro, led was organized yesterday (Sunday) afternoon in the
he State this last year in State Missions, which is char- Beaumont Addition to Knoxville, a locality lying north
of Deaderick Ave. church, south of Lonsdale and west
actMis^tic of his way of doing things.
of Brookside Cotton Mills, and is located in the midst
G. W. Owens, who came to this State three years
of a very promising field. This school was organized
ago, has a large church in Fort Smith, and it grows
with seventy-three members present, fifty-four of whom
every Sunday w ith more members. Owens is a coming
have not been accustomed to attend Sunday-school.
preacher.
John F. Williams of the Grove City Baptist church was
McHenry Seals, who came to this State from Rogers- elected Superintendent and William Thomas, Assistant
ville, Tenn., is pleasing his people at Earl.
Superintendent. This organization was effected through
Bro. Thompson, of the First church, Paragoiild, has the agency of Miss Evelyn •Henderson, representative
tied the [leople to his heart. He held a meeting in his of the Knoxville Baptist Union, assisted by Bros. John
own church during the last month, and had 83 pro M. Leek and James T. Moore of the Deaderick Ave.
fessions.
Baptist church and Mr. Williams, who was chosen
We boys from Tennessee love our old home State, superintendent. This is the first Sunday-school or
and if you hear of eastern Arkansas being called Ten- ganized in Knoxville under the supervision of the
nessoc .Annex, you need not wonder why.
“Knoxville Baptist Union,” which was incorporated on
.Ar i h i ' r F ox .
the lllh of March last, for the purpose of fostering
NcwiKirt, .\rk., March 30, 1908.
denominational interests in Knoxville and vicinity.
o
The B aptist and R eflector will be made more fully
acquainted with the objects and work of the Union
CHINESE EXCLUSION LAWS.
later one.
.
Your fraternally,
It may interest your readers to know that the people
W. R. CooPE«.
of Southern California are very much interested in se
April 6, 1908
curing some modifications or amendn^nls to the pres
---------- 0---------^
ent Chinese Exclusion Laws, .and we ask your co-opeARE A’OU GOING TO CLEVELAND?
ralion in giving publicity to the matter, and in aiding
us all you may be able to do.
The Seventeenth Annual Convention of the Baptist
In 1880 we had a treaty with China by which we
guaranteed to the subjects of Cliina on our shores, the A'oung People’s Union will convene in Qeveland July
same rights, privileges, immunities, exemption and pro 8-12. The local committee is working hard to take
tection that were guaranteed to the most favored nation good care of the Baptist hosts. If we can judge by
on the earth. This treaty was violateil by our Congress present inquiries the attendance will be large and rep
in 1882 by its passing harsh and drastic Chinese Ex resentative. Plans are under w.iy for the securing of
ARKANSAS NOTES.
clusion I.aws, which have been anieiidcd from time to the finest auditorium in the city as the place of meeting
It has been our purpose to write you ever since we lime to such an cxleiil that the Chinese have been dc- for the Convention. The new Hippodrome, with a
came to this State, but have failed. We have to keep IKirtcd in droves, chargeil with being unlawfully in the seating capacity of 6,U00, Is said to be 'one of the
in touch with our old hoinc State and with what the United Slates, and having great trouble in defending finest auditoriums in America. The acoustic proper
Baptists arc doing there. And if you are equally inlcr- themselves in the courts because the proseciition is al ties are as perfect as can be secured. The llollenden
Hotel, capable of taking care of 1,(XX) guests, has been
eslcd in us you want to know what the Tennessee ways against the Cliinainan.
boys are doing in Arkansas. So, we write you. We
Various amendments have been passed from time to selected as the headquarters of the Convention.
The keynotes of the Convention will be Missions
l')ok with pleasure to the coming of the B aptist and time, making the lio^'^ more severe, harsh and drastic,
Rrn.ECTOR each week. I can’t do without it.
and causing persecution to a defenseless, itioflensive and and Evangelism. Plan to come to Cleveland, Ohio,
Our little city of Newport is a wide awake and pro useful people. There are now only about 65,(XX) Chi July 8 to IZ
----------O---------gressive little city of 6,000 people. Its future is prom nese in the United Slates, about 40,(KX) of them in Cali
SEMINARY NOTES.
ising and all the more so since the Democratic pri fornia. Recently, fruit-growers of the Slate in con
BY W. N. ROSE.
mary last Wednesday,. at wInch time they voted on vention assembled, solemnly protested against this
Olus Hamilton preached (pr Pastor Kinibro at lltii
State-wide prohibition, and it carried about 3 to 1. We wholesale deportation of Chinese, and asked Congress
arc rejoicing over the victory. It was a solemn day in to grant us some relief because the Chinese are needed and Jefferson streets, this city.
Pastor S. E. Reed reports four additions by letter
Newport. .At one of our churches the women held an here to do work the white nian will not do.
»
all day prayer service, and at every hour the liell was
The Congregationalists, in their convention, adopted at Eight-Mile.
. M. Faubion reports good services at
Liberty,
lolled and men raised their hats all over the city as far resolutions upon this subject; so have other religious
nd., where he is sup()lying.
as the bell could be heard.. All the men were invited to organizations, and our Southern California Baptist Con
State Evangelist McFarland » assisting C. H. Bai**y
visit this church sometime during the day, before they vention appointed your humble servant. Chairman of the
Went to the polls to vote. And when on the next morn Committee, to attempt to secure this much-needed legis-1 in a meeting with his Lebanon Junction church. B r..
ing the news went over the city that the ticket for State- . lation. Dr. Baer, the President of Occidental College, i McFarland is a ceosecrated Irishman and preaches the
wide prohibition had carried by nearly 3 to 1, we an at a great missionary convention in Pittsburg, a few old time gosocL witfk great power. We hope to litar
'
nounced a praise and thanksgiving service at the same days ago, made a speech upon this subject, which caused of much ■■■dItiMK done.
New Y o tk lM L April 6,-U«e,
church for that evening hour. It was one of the sweet- the people to sit up and take notice. Great interest is
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T EN N ESSE E B A PTIST HISTORY.
nV A. J. HOLT.

The rc.nliiig of the si'U-iulid book, on Texas B.lptist History by Dr. B. E. Riley, has set me to ihinkiiig til»out Tennessee Baptist history. With no flourish
of tnnni)cts Dr. Riley has written a reinarkahly ac
curate and charmin.ely interesting t)ook, which v. ill be
bought and read bec.nusf, , f its merits.
Tennessee Baptist', have a history. It is not y.'
written, but it should be. The remarkable progress
that has been mailc by Baptist principles in the last
score of years should be put to permanent record.
The valorous achievements of our Baptist fathers in
pioneer days should be kept before the minds of our
children. Baptists have suffered no little in the past,
because their history was so in.vccurately known.
few years ago a widespread and acrimonious con
troversy prevailed concerning a question of Baptist
history.
That controversy would never have been
sprung h.ad the Baptists of two and a h.alf centuries
.ago written a history of the Baptists of that d.ay. Let
us not liequeathc to posterity an occ.ision of strife be
cause of our dereliction in this matter. Now, while
material for such a history is available, let us piit
it to record. Dr. Riley has shown us how such -a
li*story can be written, published and sold at the nunlcst price of $1.50 post paiiL There have been three
l)Ook5 written on Te.xas Baptist hjstory. "Flowers and
Fruits,'.’ by Z. N. Morrell, which passed through two
cslitions; "Fuller's History of Texas Baptists,” and
"The History of Texas B.aptists," by B. F. Riley. E.ach
of these books has commanded a ready and exten
sive sale, yet the price was not over §_L50 a volume.
W'c should by all means have such a history for the
Baptists of Tennessee. With the exception of J. II.
Borum’s sketches of the Baptist Ministry of Tennes
see there is no history of Tennessee Baptists publish
ed. ' Let us have such a history.
'
Kno.xville. Tenn.
(Dr. W. G. Inman, of Jackson, has written a history
of Tennessee Baptists, but it is not yet published. We
hope it will be soon.—Emion.]
s e .m i N a r y n o t e s .

BV W. N. ROSE.

pleasure. The magnificent surroundings arc a matter
of surprise to all. To fully appreciate Niagara Falls
ouc must sec them, so it is with our school.
We will celebrate May first as M.ay Day, giving it
ns a holiday, having a field day program during the
d.iy and a M.ay D.ay festival in the evening for the
benefit of the school library and the two literary
societies—"Ruskin" and "Lanier.”
We have had many noted visitors during the year,
ami arc looking forward to having many more. Our
last Missionary lecture was delivered by Dr. J. M.
Frost of Nashville, Teun., ou "Missionary Conviction.”
At the business session of the Missionary Baml they
decide^, to supimrt a Bible woiiiait in China. We hoi>e
this is but the Ircgiuuing of great things in our col
lege. The next Missionary address will be delivered
on Tuesday, May 5th by Dr. C. B. Waller, of Chatta
nooga, Tenn., and the Missionary sermon at the close
of school will be preached by Dr. G. W. Perryman of
Knoxville, Teim. We arc to have Prof. L. P. Lcavell
with us from April 25th to 28th; we count ourselves
indeed fortunate.
Friends of the school have been exceedingly kiiul
in sending us names of young ladies who should !«.•
in college, and wc thank them most heartily. Our
campus has been looked after this .spring by interested
friends and over sixty beautiful trees have liecu plant
ed. A number of Ixwks have been sent in for our
library. Would be ghul to have others do so. The
prospects for another year arc very bright, ami rooms
arc already being engaged. The friends of .female
education think that this school fills a long felt want
in Tennessee and the South. Wc hope to have every
southern state represented next year.
Brethren pray for us, that the Lord may use us for
His glory.
Fratcrmilly,
G ko.

j
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MTirfrecsboro, Tenn.
April 8, 1908.
NEW ORLEANS^

has made an increase. The percentage of increase
from all the States up to April 1st over last year
was 20 per cent. With a united effort wc ought to
double this percentage of gain during April. That
would clear us of debt.
Brethren of Tennessee come to our help. Let’s m.ikc ■
the next two Sunday.s, .April I9th ami 26th, menuirable
for gifts to Home Missions, and may the Lord of
hosts be with us.
11. D. G ray , Corresponding Scaelary.
.\tlant:i, Ga., .April 9th, 1908.
-------- o-------'
FROM BROTHER QUISENBERRY.

I am to have the pleasure of spending the reinaiiiiler
of this month in your St:itc, in the interest of Foreign
Missions. I have asked Bro. Waller, as Vice I’resideiil
of the Board, and Dr. Gohlen to arrange the i>rogr:im
for me.
.
1 am to begin work at Johnson City next Sumhiy.
During the month of March 1 siM)ke fifty times.
There w.as given $9,166.25 and forty-eight young .people
offered themselves publicly to go as missionaries. So,
you see the Master was good to me.
I hope I can have the pleasure of meeting y o ii ^ '
IK-rsonally during my .work in Tennessee. May..^t1ic
Master richly bless you in heart and
gre;it
liaper.
Could you not persinide some ^ -tlfc country churches
to have all d.iy meeting "wltlCuinner on the ground,"
in the interest of Foadfin Missions.
Our coniilrjr
brethren, this ycayr'have the money, and will give it
if they can iHsAviscIy and lovingly appealed to. Yours
for llij-glory,
W. Y. Qt;isK.NiitkRv.
New Decatur, .Ala., .April 3, 1908.
B u b n e tj .- '''''
---------- O---------ONLY TW O MORE W EEKS!

iETIN G

lacle iMiitf ir
in this city on the new |M^st
The Tabernacle
office site, t^^o'weeks ago by seventeen Protestant
churclics,-^ifuler whose .auspices Evangelist M. F. ILain,
of^JxOntucky, has been conducting a wonderfully suc'ccssfiil gospel meeting, has been ordered immediately
demolisheil by the Treasury Department of the United
States, at the instigation of one Louis Ochs, a whiskey
drummer, who travels for the liquor house of Jos.
.\. Magnus & Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio. The ver
bal permission to erect the tabernacle, ha»l previously
been gotten from the local United States authorities
by a committee of clergymen. From the first there
has l»en a terrific opposition on the part of the liquor
interests, to the mosement led by Mr. Ham. Thrc:itening letters liavc been written him; the tabermaclc has
beqn stoned during public worship, and the press has
been filled with bitter attacks.
In spite of all thjs, never in her history has New
Orleans had as great a religious revival, at the one now
threatened by the action of the United States Govern
ment, in ordering the immediate demolition of the
great tabernacle, built at a heavy cost to the Christian
people of New Orleans. The most intense feeling
exists.
J. C. B arr, Chairman,
Pastor LaFayellc Presbyterian Church.
C. V. E uwards,
First Baftist Church.

J. W. Jamison is spetuling several d ay s^ -d ils home
iwar Murfreesboro, Tenn., preaching aun attending to
some matters of business.
. ,^^Dr. R. J. W'illingham, of. the Foreign Mission Board
o.t- Richmond,
yjsitcd Louisville, Sunday, speaking
at Broadway im ifie morning; Walnut Street in the
afternoon,-and at Clifton in the evening. He is just
back from a visit to our mission fields, and stirs all
.-'hearts with tlie things he has seen and heard.
It lias been a joy to all to have with us the last
week Dr. W. R. L. Smith, of Richmond, Va., and Dr.
E. M. Potcat, of Greenville, S. C. They were with us
in the lecture rooms, led chapel exercises for us and
ate with us in the dining hall. Both are trustees of
the Seminary and were on an official visit. When the
■ Convention meets in Hot Springs, they will have a
fine report to make as to the affairs of this great
school, and the work being done both by the faculty
and students.
Evangelist T. T. Martin is in a meeting with Pastor
Hunt, at 22d and Walnut, and Dr. Porter is doing the
preaching in a meeting with his Walnut Street church,
3d and St. Catherine Streets. Large crowds arc at
J. W. C aluwei-L,
tending both meetings and great good is being done.
Carrollton Presbyterian Church.
The following brethren filled regular appointments
W. W. IIOLME.S,
Sunday: \Y. R. Hill, Borden, Ind.; ‘A. C. Hutson,Louisiana .Ivcniie Methodist Church.
Germantown; T. Riley Davis, Upton; Guy B. Smalley,
.
C. L. N ourse ,
Glenview. Supplies: A. N. Hollis, Eight-Mile; S.
.
Memorial Presbyterian Church.
B. Ogle, Brandenburg; S. E. Reed, Good Hope; R.
■
E. F. SciiUESSLER,
M. Faubion, Underwoorl, Ind.; W. C. McPherson,
•
Eiphth Street Methodist Church.
Salem, Ind.; Olus Hamilton, 11th and Jefferson Sts.,
New' Orleans, La., April 10, 1908.
Louisville.
Clyde II. Bailey reports a fine meeting with his T H E HOME M ISSION SITU ATIO N —T E N N E S 
Lebanon Junction church. Twenty-five have joined
SEE AHEAD OF LAST YEAR.
to date and the meeting goes on with increasing in
terest. Evangelist McFarland is doing the preaching.
The situation as to Home Missions is critical, but
He is a consecrated Irishman and prc.achcs the old hopeful.
.
gospel with power and demonstration of the Spirit.
Wc must have at least $175,000 during April, if wc
New York Hall, Louisville, April 13, 1908.
meet our obligations and come to the close of the
----year without debt.
TEN N ESSE E COLLEGE FOR WO.MEN.
Up to December 1, 1907 wc had made a great ad
vance over the previous year, but since then on ac
Tennessee College has reached the gratifying i^n- count of the money panic, wc have not advanced. Only
rolhnent of 199, though this is our first year. Tlj^. heroic giving for a fortnight will save the day. If
teachers and pupils are e nthusiastic and all arc doior our forces will make a combined and noble effort
splendid work. We will have some additional teach- for the next two weeks the landing can lie re.iched.
ers for .nnother year ret: :iining, however, the f.icidty h-very pastor should enlist his whole force of men
of this year almost ns it is.
-'’ 8
'
and women just now.
I he friends who have seen olh^^ihnt are so chUp to April lit Tennessee has given $5,640.93 which
thusiastic that we wish for '( k v tf -oWe this great is a gain over last year of $981.21. Nearly every State

Our iMXiks close in two weeks. Whatever is done
for Home and Foreign .Missions for the Convention
year 1907-08, must_ l>e done during that time. We
received last week the following: •
Home Missions _____________________ 6f>l (16
Foreign Missions _________________ 932 62
We have received tiuring the Convention ye.ir (he
following:
Home Missions _________________$ 7,791 91
Foreign Missions
______________ 10,255 25
To do as well as we did last year we must .secure
during the next two weeks the following amounls:
Home Missions ___________________$d.+49 39
F'orcign Missions ______
7,733 12
This m.'ikcs a total of $12,182.51. Every one must
help and not fail to send in their offerings on time.
Wc ought to secure $20,(XI0 for these two objects liefore the books close. Every jiastor ought to watch
for special gifts, ami every treasurer ought 1o iiuike
sure to mail his remittance so that it will reach this
olficc- Ijcforc six o’clock, on the evening of .April 30tli.
•
Yours in sendee,
W. C. Gouikn.
REV. W. Y. QUISENBERRY.
Brother W. Y. Quisenberry gave us nearly two weeks
in Alabama in the interest of Foreign Missions. He
gr>cs to Tennessee torlay. I write to urge that pastors
give him the best hearing possible. Your people know
him as an interesting spc.ikcr. His visit to Chiiia
and Japan has filled him to the brim with missionaiy
information and, if that were possible, adde«l to bn
enthusiasm for Foreign Missions. Notwithstanding tlic
interference of rains at several important p<,iinls, sev
eral tlioiLsands of dollars will be added to the l oreign
Mission offering which wc would not otherwise have
received.
■
The Lord bless his efforts at this critictil juiic- .
turc.
L
W. B. Cru-miton.
Montgomery, Ala.
REMEMBER, BAPTISTS!
It is just two weeks till the lKK)ks of the
Mission Board close! Will they record a debt? \ '
Tennessee do her part to avoid sueh a deiioininationa
calamity. Our 160,000 Baptists gave $582.66 la.st week.
That is Ix-ttcr than the week before, but we 'll
“
more this week. Let the touutry chufehe' adopt I
suggestion of Brother W. Y. Quisenberry, in .
we
week’s B a it is t and R eflector. It is a goojl
Ashave tried it among the country churches in our
sociation.
C- B.
,
Vice-Pres. for Tenn.
Chattanooga, TeniL
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PA ST O R S’ C O N FER EN C ES.
N A IH V IU X

j.-jrsi—I’.-islor Burrows iiri-aclied on “lU-ariiig ami
Doing” (James 1 ); ami at night on “What Do You
Want ?”
Third—Pulpit fdlcd at holh hours hy J. N. Booth,
in exchange with Pastor Yankee. Big d.ny and goo<l
time.
Central—Fine andiences.
Suhjects; “The Only
Foundation,” and “Acquaintance With God.” ' One
haptired; fine S. S. ami B. Y. P. U.
^
North Kdgeficid—Pastor Snow preached on “ftTansions in Glory,” and “New Testament Pi^iyt'r Meet
ings atid Their Results.” One addition.Jry' letter. Goo<I
congregations. The church ha.s.^al5pointed a pulpit
conunittec and arc anxious Ijjaf a pastor will soon l>e
Secured.
luuuanttel—Dr. Cottins Denny preached at l>otli
hours. F'iue cpit^fcgatiott in the morning.
Scventlwr^^stor Wright preached on “Do You
Know,^^^nd “Seeking a Place for the Lord.” One
tession: 302 in S. S.
Ccnlcntiial—Pastor K. D. Cecil prc.achcd on “My
Heart’s Desire,” and “Prayer to GchI for Isr.acl is
That They Might he Saved.” and “Speak. Lord. Thy
Servant Heareth.” Two .additions by letter; one ap
proved for baptism; one profession of saving faith;
176 ill S. S.; 40 in Jr. B. Y. P. U.; 35 in B. Y. P. U.
I'inc congregations; a great day. 83 in S. S. at Overton
.Street Mission.
Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached at liotli
services. Morning them e: “The Way of Caiti;” even
ing: “What 'riiiiik Ye of Christ?” Good congrega
tions; 205 in S. S .; one by letter.
Belmont—Pastor Francisco preached at lioth ser
vice:!. Morning theme: “Scenes at the Cross;” even
ing them e: “The Great Supper.”
Lockelatid—Bro. E. II. Yankee prc.achcd morning,
afternoon and evening; 120 in S. S .; 4 professions;
3 reclaimed. Meeting continues; interest gooil.
j'outh Side—Pastor Stewart preached on “The Unfailitig Barrel atid Cruse,” atid “Roll Ye Away the
Stone." Good Sunday-school.
Una—Pastor F'itzpatrick preached at both hours.
Morning subject, “Foundation;" evening .subject, “The
Passover.” IIP in S. S. Dr. Folk will preach next
Siimlay at both hours.
•
Mill Creek—Pastor Reid preached on “The Master's
Call,” and “Accountability to Goil.” Service in the new
house. Klcven additions by letter. Reorganized the
Sunday-school with 77 members. Good day.
Gallatin—I. J. Vati Ness preached on “The Incarna
tion.” F'ine congregation and S. S.
I'raiiklin—Geo. W. Smith, pastor, preached on "The
Transfiguration of Christ,” and “Seeking and Saving
the Lost.” Good cotigregations at preaching, and a
large increase in S. S.
CHATTANOOGA.

First—Dr. J. A. Chambliss of Plainfield, N. J.,
lireaeheil at both services. 392 in S. S. The Philathea
class entertained with a banquet on April 10. A
Baraca class has Iicen organized which promises well.
Second (Tabernacle)—Pastor C. B. Waller preached
to tine congregations on “Jn Memory of,” and “ In
the .Secret Chanilicrs of the Imagination.” 3(K) in S.
S .; 55 in Aventte Mission; 78 in Avondale Mission;
one by letter; one approved for b.aptisni; one bap
tized; one conversion; great interest. Pastor Waller
goes this week to assist in revival meetings at First
church, Bristol, Va.-Tetin.
St. Fhno—Pastor Brown preached in the morning
on “Missions.” At night ^Ir. II. D. IIiilTakcr and
Mr. F. A. Scagic made addresses on “Temperance.”
Alton Park—\ good day. Enthusiastic S. S. Deep
siiiritiial services at both hours. Morning subject:
“Confession;” at night: “Spiritual Declension.” Quite
a number forward for pr.iyer; approximately $135.00
raised on our church building. The work is very en
couraging, j
Rossvillc—Pastor Cliiinn preached in the morning on
“Coilliiicss Profitable to All Things.” 300 in S. S.
Ifev. C. B. Waller pre.achcd at 3 p. m., a very gcxMl
Sermon. Rev. J. G. Hunt preached at night, which
was the beginning of a scries of meetings. Many
asked for prayer.
Hill City—Preaching by Pastor King. Morning on
Brotherly Love;” evening on “Seeking the Kiiig•loiii.” Baptized 22; 13 approveil for baptism; 12 pro
fessions at night, making 75 since the meeting began.
Meeting continues through the week. 153 in S. S .; 35
"1 B. Y. P. U. Greatest meeting in the history of
the church.
•
M iiira if.
Binghamton—Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “Sab

bath Desecration, a Nation Wrecker," and "The Bible.”
At the evening service a great mass meeting was held
and in addition to the sermon by the pastor, addresses
on temperance were delivered by Miss Alc.xandcr, of
Knoxville, and Rev. Jones, pastor of the Qiristian
church, and a stand taken again for temper.nncc.
Boulevard—Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at ImiiIi
hours. Morning on “The Heavenly Citizenship” (Phil.
3:20); evening on “The Perils of a Grc.at City” (Prov.
7:61). One received hy statement. Eight forward for
jir.iycr.
Seventh St.—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at l>otli
hours on “The I j s t Passover” (Luke 22:15), and
“Three Things Almut Enoch: His Faith, His Life
Work, His Translation.”
McLcmore Ave.—^W. J. Bearden preached at l>oth
services on “Heirs of God" (Romi 8:17), and “Re
sistance of Salvation (M ark 5:7). Good congrega
tions; fine S. S.
Rowan.^Pastor preached at both hours on “T ri
umphs of Christianity" (110th Ps.), and “Fellowship”
(Acts 2:41-47). One received by letter. Good interest
at Ixjth hours. Rev. J. H. Snow, with his excellent
wife, will begin a meeting with the church th e '29 inst.
F'irst—Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “The Pro
moter” (Heb. 10:24), and “Progressive Christianity”
(John 15:15). Two received by letter.
Central—Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached at both
hours on “I Am the Light of the World” (Jno. 8:12),
and “Almost Thou Persuadest Me to be a Christian.”
Bellevue—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours
on “A Serpent and a Rod” (Ex. 4:2-3), and “What
the Husband Expects of His Wife.” One by baptism.
Very large congregations.
LaBelle Place—Pastor John N. Lawless preached on
“Prudence” (Matt. 5:25), and “Elijah the Dejected”
(Kings 19:4). ■Three additions by letter.JOH N SO N a-TY.

.

First—Brother W. Y. Quisenberry, of Louisi
ana, preached at the morning hour to a good house,
one of his soul-stirring sermons, with power. At the
close he made an appeal for the Foreign Mission
Board, and raised $342. One brother had pre
viously given $500, and minor collections' $21, making a
total of $863, from this church, during the year. Bro.
Brown, superintendent of the Mountain Schools,
preached at night to a good house, in which he held
his audience spellbound for one hour and a quarter.
His message was a power that will be remembered
for a good many days. Brother Hodge has been in
disposed for the past few weeks, is now in about his
usual health, and additions arc being made at nearly
every service. Our Sunday-school is growing. O r
ganized the Henry Addition Mission Sunday-school
with 63; prospects are fine; a good substantial work.
Roan St.—The S. S. hour was given to Dr. Quisenlicrry. He gave us a fine talk on Foreign Missions
and while we hail maile our contributions to Foreign
Alissions some months ago, we gave $50 more. Dr.
A. E. Brown, of the Home Board, preached a great
sermon at the. 11 o’clock service. Pastor preached at
night; two received hy letter; 289 in S. S.

.^pril 11th (our regular meeting day). Rev. B. McNatt visiterl us and preached an edifying sermon. On
Sunday following Brother Watson did the preaching
and look a collection for Foreign and Home Missions.
We ho|)c thus by our mile to help lift the debt rest
ing over our Boards.
A M ember.
ijscassas, Teiin.
Yestcniay was a great day in the history of the
Columbia church. We took our oallcction for ForeignMissions and got $1,355. We feel sure that it will go
to $1,500 when others arc heard frotn. The amount is
very gratifying when we take account of the fact that
our Home Mission offering of nearly $250 was taken
just a month ago. Our people are greatly rcjoiccil and
we look hopefully to the future.
T. H. A t iie v . .
Columbia, Tcnn.
'
Services at Mt. Olivet were largely attended. Four
valuable additions to the church. A cash collection for
Foreign Missions was taken amounting to $35. Three
subscriptions for the B aptist and R eflector. Mt.
Olivet church is one of our best churches, and is
becoming alive to her duties.
Mt. Juliet.
G. .\. Ogle.
Please accept my sincere thanks for copy of B aptist
My doctor says
it would have all been over with me in a few hours
but for the operation, which took place two weeks ago.
It w-ill be at least one more week before I get out of
the infirmary and much longer before I can again go
to work. I write this lying flat on my back. H ow ,
thadkful I am for so many beloved and loving friends.!
I know- many prayers have gone up to God for my
recovery. Gml bless you and your readers.
Your brother in Girist,
Cairo, III., April 11th.
W. H. S mith.
■
-------- o ■
Since starting out for the B aptist and R eflector
two weeks ago today, I have visited and Iieen kindly
received at Buena Vista, West Port, Yuma, and Wildersville, Lexington, Jackson, Mercer and Whiteville.
During this time I have preached fifteen sermons. I
find the B aptist and R eflector growing stronger in
this territory, and the pastor at each of these places
is your friend. I find Whiteville one of the best towns
and churches in West Tennessee. Bishop Thom and
his wife are strong in the hearts of their people, but
I fear that another State will move him from this
territory. Enclosed find list of 15 names, with re
mittance.
Whiteville, Tenn.
W. I. F eazeij.
AND R eflector and brotherly notice.

Last Sunday was a great day for our people at
Dells, Tenn. Bro. F. B. Holcomb, of Jackson, w.-is
with us and assisted -in the ordination of three
deacons. Brethren Wilson,»Bridges and Rust, .\ftcr a
very interesting Sunday-school in the morning, Bro.
Holcomb preached a fine sermon on “The Qualification
of Deacons.” In the evening he again aildresseil a
large and attentive audience. Bro. Holcomb is a strong
preacher and presented the word of God iti that earn
est, enthusiastic, and interesting w,iy that made ,an im
pression oti the tnitids of our people.
HAMIUtAN.
The Baptist church at Bells has had a hard struggle,
Trenton St.—Pastor J. E. Hughes preached at liolh
hours to large congregations. Revival services will but w-e are taking on new- life, and by the "grace of
lie held during the week. Dr. Perryman of Knoxville, Goil” we expect to win.
Our revival will begin the thiril Sunday in Septem
assisting. Great interest is manifested; four requests
for prayer at the evening service; one received by let- . ber; Bro. L. D. Summers assisting. We had a
ter; 282 in S. S .; collection $6 ; gocxl B. Y. P. U.; gracious meeting last year and are expecting a greater
this time. And brethren do pray that God shall give
W in Mission S. S.
•
us victory for Crockett coutity and especially Bells,
as it is a hard place for Baptists.
'
KNOXVILLE.
Paris, Tenn.
A. P otter.
Rocky Hill—Pastor F. E. While preached on “Oiurch
Activity,” and "Christ Our Prophet.” 68 in S. S.
Maryville Bal>lirl Chureh.—Preaching by Rev. W. I-. ' I preachdl out“ ti the country last Sunday morning
Singleton at both hours. Morning hour subject,'"The and at Hohenw-ald at night. Good services at both
Way to Heaven;” text, “Follow Thou me;” evening places; several cainc forward for prayer. One joined
text, “ Is the Young Man Safe.” Large congregations by letter at the night service.
Brother Hull, our faithful missionary here, is doing
at lioth hours, goo<l ititerest and helpful service.
all he can to get the w-ork organizetl. The Lord is
------0-----I will engage in evangelistic work soon. Wottld with him. The little ehureh here now has twelve
l»c glad to communicate with any brother who desires meniliers, but they are all poor and not able to do
my assistance in revival meetings. Would gladly con much in the w-ay of building. Brother Hull has can
sider invitation to conduct tent meetings in destitute vassed the tow-n and succeeded in collecting enough
for the lot and enough lumber for the framing. But,
places. I am yours in the service of the Master.
as many of you know:’, most of the people here are
Columbia, Tcnn.
J o h n H azelwood.
Swiss, and are not interested in church work.
We must have a house and we feel that the noble
Bradley’s Creek church is nearly ninety years old and
is still vigorous, although it possesses a quantity of men and women who have stood by us so faithfully
dormant power. Oh, that churches everywhere would in other fields arc nut going to desert us in this hard
awaken and realize that they can do all things through but imporlatit one. Pray for us and when you have
Oirist, their Head. In February our church called Rev. some money that belotigs to the Lord, send it to Dr.
W. J. Watson to the pastorale. He has entered upon Golden and designate it Hohcnwald, and it will come
W. 11. R u n io n s .
the duties uiiderstandingly and forcefully, and we feel at once.
Hohenwald, Tenn.
lliat he is the under-shepherd we need.
Saturday,
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Slot* Board.—V /. C Golden, D.D.,
Corresponding
SccrcUry,
NaihTille,
Tenn.j W . M. W oo d co i, Treasurer,
NashTilIe, Tenn.
Homo Missions.—Rer. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rer. T. S. Potts, D .D , Memphis,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Fortign Missions—Re». R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a.; Rer. C. B. Waller,
Chattanooga, T enn, Vice-President for
Tennessee.

thing It the churches. cHpeclully In
the country and villages would send
their pastors to the Kstill Springs Hhicampment. The hotels have made a
rate of one dollar per day, and the
railroads will doubtless make the
usual rates of one fare plus twentyfive cents for the round trip.

Report For Six Months.
The following is a summary of th.’
reports of the missionaries and colporters In our S tate for the six month.?
ending March 31, 1908:
M issionaries employed ........
28
Missionaries handling books
11
Colporters employed . . . . . .
43
Total num ber of w o rk e rs...
82
Days labored ...............
8,491
Stations supplied regularly .
220
Stations supplied Irregularly..
272
Snnday School and Colporlagt.—Ree.- Sermons preached ................
4,081
W. C Golden. D .D , Corresponding Sec Addresses delivered ............
1,371
retary, Nashville, T enn, to whom all Total serm ons and addresses
6.432
1,338
funds and communications should be Professed conversions ........
Churches organized ............
*
sent
Constituent members ..........
61
Orphans’ Home.—C T. Cheek, Nash Baptized into mission stations
510
ville, T enn, President, to whom all sup Received by letter ................
538
131
plies sbonld be sent; W. M. Woodcock, Received by rel. or re s ........
1,249
Nashville, T enn, Treasurer, to whom all Total number received ........
S
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, Church houses built ............
8
Nashville, T enn, Secretary, to whom Church houses repaired........
Coat of bldg, and repalrlng...812.484.50
all communications should be addressed. Chs. paid mission p a s to rs ... 16,535.67
Ministerial Education. — For Union Chs. gave to State Missions. $645.65
S. Schools organized ............
29
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage,
1,093
LX.D, Jackson, T e n n ; for Carson and EhiroIIment in s a m e ..............
526
Newman College, address Dr. M. D. Jef- S, S. addresses ......................
S. S. supplied with literature
37
'vies, Jefferson G ty, T enn
S. S. Institutes h e l d ..............
6
MinisUriat Relief.—Rev. G. S. Wil Bibles and T estam ents sold. - 1,213
352
liams, DT>, Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; Bibles & Testam ents donated
2,626
T. E. Glass, Secrettry and Treasurer, Other books sold ..................
Pages of tracts d istrib u ted ..
64,554
Jackson, T en n
Religious visits m ade............
14,935
WomaMs Missionary Union.—Presi Families found w ithout Bible
425
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel Families prayed w ith ............
2,481
mont Circle, Nashville, T e n n ; Corre Received from sale of b<X)ka. $2,746.62
sponding Secretary, M ra B. H. Allen, Received for col. w ork---$174.47
904 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
R eady.
T e n n ; Treasurer, M ra J. T. Altman,
801 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Ready to go, ready to stay.
Ready my place to till;
T enn; Chairman of Literature Commit
Ready to serve in any way.
tee, Mrs. J. C Johnson, 13 11 Fifth Av
Ready to do Thy will.
enue, North. Nashville, Tenn.; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1023
Ready to be. ready to bear.
Eighteenth Avenue, South, NashvQle,
Ready to watch and w ait;
Ready to do my duty, Ixird,
fenll; Secretary of Young Woman's
Ready for small o r great.
Voflc, Miss Harriet Woodcock, i8th
^and Mgryow Streets, Nashville, T e n n ;
Ready to work, ready to give.
Band Superintendent, M rs J. H. Snow,
Ready with heart and bands;
S16 Meridian Street, Nashville, T e n n ;
Ready for Thee, at home to live.
Ready for foreign lands.
Editor, Mrs. W. C Golden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Ready to do, ready to dare.
Ready for any test;
Items of Interest.
Ready, grief and pain to bear.
Ready, if th at is best.
Our books close April 30th.
Ready to do, to dare, to die.
Do not delay your rem ittances.
Ready to take my stand;
Some of our churches arc a day or
Ready the hardest task to try.
Ready a t Thy command.
two late every year.
•
W. C. O.
We ought to have a great campaign
-T
—
^
for Tennessee College.
'
Six Months Gone.
The Convention opens a t Hot
This Issue of the Quarterly gives a
Springs, Thursday evening. May 14tb. sum mary of the flrs^ six months of
April 30tb Is the last chance to help our State Conventidh y e a r.-‘'8 o m e
Home and Foreign Missions for the
things are very hopeful. In these we
year 1907-08
should rejoice and lake courage for
Always give the name of your still larger and b etter things. There
church when you send money, th a t are some features th a t are not so en
we may give proper credit in th e couraging. These should move us to
double our diligence in duty. They
S late Convention Minutes.
.
It would make a great difference in should also move us to an inquiry as
our work if we bad B aptist B rother to how we may make continued prog
ress. We ought to try to find .lut
hoods or Ijiym en's Leagues in every
why one quarter’s work falls below
church. Send for our new manual and
another.
organize your men.
During the last six months, the
A fter the
Convention a t
Hot
Springs, comes the Bstill Springs Ehi- churches under our missionaries have
campment. It opens on Mopday, June not given so much to S tate Missions
22, and closes Sunday, June 28. Be a s in the same period of 1906-07.
gin now to make your arrangem ents N either baa there been so much given
on church building and repairs. The
to attend.
falling off most to be deplored Is that
The Secretary will be glad to speak
in
the number of baptism s reported.
on the lAymen’B Work as be goes
The financial Hurry, of course, has
about, and
assist in organizing
had much to do with all of these. The
Brotherhoods or l.eagues. He could
make short trips for night meetings sam e depression baa probably hin
dered in soul saving, as well. W hat
during the week.
ever may be the cause, any falling off
It would be a great and gracious Is greatly to be regretted.

Our Gains.
A comparison of the contributions
of the last six months with those for
the sam e period of 1906-07 shows that
we gained in five of the seven objects
fostered by the Convention.
The
gains are as follows; M inisteiial Re
lief. $222.39; M inisterial Bducatlon,
$475.89; Orphans’ Home. $923.54.
Hume Missions, $239.52; Foreign Mis
sions. $267.64; making a total net gain
of $2,030.52. This is a line showing.
The gains. It will be noticed, are on
the objects th a t have been most
pressed. A special le tte r has been
sent to churches all over the State
concerning th e needs of the O rphans’
Home. To this, the people responded
nobly. There have also gone out from
the S tate Mission rooms, seven hun-_
died letters to churches th a t gave lit-'
tie or nothing to either Homo or For
eign Missions during the last State
Convention year. Many of these have
responded, and we are hoping that
many more will before the books close
April 30th.
Our Losses.
.
There are only two objects out of
the seven fostered by our Convention
th a t show a loss compared with the
sam e period of last year. They are:
Sunday School and Colportage, $87.13,
and S tate Missions, $12.84, making a
total of $99.96. This falling off is very
small, but it Is greatly to be regretted,
because we should have made great
gains. There Is nothing on which we
can so little afford to fall behind, as
S tate Missions. This is our seed corn
of hope for all missions.
The pressing needs of Home and
Foreign Missions have been upon us.
and our churches have given their
strength to these. April 30th closes
the Convention year. Then will begin
our campaign for our S tate work. Our
expenditures for S tate Missions dur
ing the last six months have been
$6,000, while our receipts have been
$3,523.95. It will be seen from this
th a t if we had not come to the State
Convention with a balance, we would
today be borrowing, a t Interest, $2,500,
to enable us to make paym ents to the
m issionaries a t work for us.
A Soul Saving Campaign.
In footing up th e reports of this
quarter, one of the deepest regrets
was th e sm all num ber of baptisms.
Of course, the financial depression,
severe w inter w eather a n d sickness,
have all had something to do with this
falling off. Some of our missionaries
have been sick the whole w inter
through. Some of th e colporters who
hold successful meetings in the win
ter have been compelled to give much
of th eir tim e to the sick in their
homes. This has cut down the num 
ber of baptisms, as well as the work in
general.
The w inter baa now passed, and the
spring tim e is here. l,e t us sta rt In
for a soul-saving campaign. I.et us
pray and work to this end as never
before. Those who give all their time
to one point might preach in near-by
school bouses o r plan for ten t and
arbor meetings in the summer. The
first B aptist preacher the w riter ever
heard was under a brush arbor. Out
of this grew a B aptist church, in
which he was converted, licensed and
ordained.
Missions in America.
R etrenchm ent In Home and For
eign Missions would be to defy Clod’s
command, and to trifie with a lost
world. There is nothing to do but
to enlarge tmd go forward.
This
much is said 'to prepare the way for
saying th a t this Is our opportune time
for work In our home land. If we let
the opportunity go by unimproved, sad
will be th e results not only for m is
sions a t home but In foreign lands.
T here are a number of things th a t in
dicate th a t this is our opportunity.
China has more than 400,000,000
people. Europe, with h er conglomer
a te governm ents, has an equal num 
ber. And yet th e 85,000,000 of people
In th e United S tates have m arketable
products valued a t more than that of
Europe. In 1880, th e value of our
farm products w as $286 per capita. In
1907, it w as $600 p er capita. If the
gospel Is not given to our people, and
those coming to our shores, we shall
soon have a godless nation steeped in
covetousness and heathenism . Now is
the tim e to wt^rk a t soul-saving and
missions In America.
Etowah and Hohsnwald.
Many have been greatly interested
in Etowah, the new town between
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Knoxville and the Georgia line. It is
less than three years old, and has a
population of nearly 5,000 people. Our
church building preacher. Rev. W. H.
Itunions, went there in November. He
left there a few weeks ago, having
completed a splendid church house.
The little church furnished most of
the money for the building.’ They are
a faithful band, and the outlook is
bright for the work a t th at place.
B rother Runlons is now a t Hohenwald, sent of Lewis County. Brother
J. 11. Hull Is the pastor of the little
:burch of eight members, half of whom
are bis own household. He and Bm.
Runlons begin the task of building
without money.
T here Is only one
other B aptist church in the county,
and th at a very sm all mission church.
Wo have gone Into many needy places,
but probably none have been so needy
and helpless as this one. Those who
believe In helping In destitute places
now have the opportunity of doing so.
Money sent to this office for this point
will be credited to S tate Missions.
The Laymen's Movement.
The special comm ittee on laymen’s
work, recommendoil a t the Knoxville
Convention, th at the work of organiz
ing and training the laymen be placed
In the hands of the State Mission
Board, with instructions th a t a com
m ittee of three laymen be appointed
for this purpose. They also recom
mended that every church proceed at
once to organize its laymen for the
study of the objects fostered by the
church, the Association, the Slate
Convention and the Southern Baptist
Convention.
The committee also suggested that
beside the usual otficers there be a
vice-president for each ward in which
a city church has resident members.
Monthly meetings should be provided
for and a program committee, of
which the pastor should be a member,
should be appointed. This committee
should plan a course of study and
select leaders for each meeting. A
small manual has been preparc<l,
which contains suggestions for organ
ization, and helps for maintaining
these meetings and may be had from
the S tate Mission rooms, Nashville,
Tenn.
Estlll Springs Encampment.
The B aptist Encampm ent for Ten
nessee opens a t Bstill Springs. June
22, and closes Juno 28. The usual rate
of one dollar a day has been secured
a t the hotels. It is also hoped that
both hotels will be under the same
m anagem ent this year, which will
guarantee belter service than ever be
fore. It is also expected th at a rate ’
of one fare plus twenty-five cents for
the round trip will be secured from
the railroads. It will be noticed that
I ho opening is on Monday, and the
closing on Sunday following, ^ ’e
should make this Encampment the
greatest of all, and the closing days
on Evangelism should be the crowning
services of all our Encampments,
The Bible teacher for the season
will be one of T ennessee’s own sous.
Dr. W. J. McGlothlln, of the Southern
B aptist Theological Seminary at Ixjulsvllle. Dr. H. A. Porter, the new pas
to r of Fourth and W alnut Street,
Louisville, successor to the lamented
Dr. T. T. Eaton, will also be ode of
the speakers.
Rev. Harvey Beau
champ, one of the field men of the
Sunday School Board, will be m
charge of the Sunday-school work.
Rev. T. B. Ray, BducaUonal Secretary
of the Foreign Mission Board, and
well known to the Encampment, will
give two evenings In exhibiting scenes
In foreign mission lands by mdans or
a moat wonderful moving picture mv
chine. This feature, of itself, is
lleved to be worth the trip to tne
E ncam pm ent The closing days, ^
ginning with Friday evening, will w
given to Evangelism, In which wr.
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(ioo. \v. McDaniel, of Richmond, Va..
will he the leading speaker.

Korelgn Mlaalona .................
State Missions .....................

Total receipts ....................817,897 60
The receipts for the six months
ended March 31, 1908, as compared
with the same period Inst year, show
the following gains and losses:
Ministerial Relief I g a l n ) ___| 222 39
Ministerial Education (gain). 475 89
Orphans' Home (g ain ).......... 923 54
8. 8. & Colportage (lo s s ) ....
87 12
Homo Missions (g ain ).......... 239 62
Foreign Missions (gain) . . . . 207 64
8tnto Missions (lo ss).............
12 84

T e n n e s s e e College.

There are but few of our people
that realize what we have a t Murfreeslioro In Tennessee College for Wo
men On the old Union University
rain pus of llftcen acres, one of the
most inagnlflcent buildings of modern
make iip to bo found In the State, has
hern erected. The building has 135
rooms, lighted with electricity, and
heated by steam. The plant Is easily
worth 1125,000. The College opened
last September with a full corps of
eflielent teachers. At the close of the
first six months, the enrollment
reached 19C, representing eight differ
ent States. This Is nothing short of
wonderful, and thus far has cost the
denomination absolutely nothing.
There Is a feature In this g reat en
terprise, however, th a t ought to In
terest every B aptist In Tennessee.
Strong appeals and liberal responses
have been made for the University at
Jackson, and for Carson and New
man. The time has now come when
this should be done for Tennessee
College. The fitting up of the 135
rooms In this building has cost nearly
‘ 820,000, and when entirely completed,
will be nothing less than this sum.
Kvery Baptist In the State ought to
have a part In this. Wo need a great
educational campaign for this school
enterprise beginning with May. We
ought to pay for the furniture In the
building by the first of September.
This is the least th at wo should bo
expected to do for the rising womanhiM)d of Tennessee. There are many
eliurches th at could fit up a room at
8100. There are many Individuals
who ought to believe In Christian edu
cation enough to do the same. There
arc parents whose daughters died be
fore the time for such an opportunity
as this school affords, who could fit
up one of these rooms ns a blessed
memorial to the departed ones, and
do a gracious service to the living.
Shall we not have a great campaign
for Tennessee College?
From the T reasurer.
(W. M. W oodcock.)/
The receipts for the six months of
our State Convention year ended
March 31, 1908, were as follows:
Ministerial Relief ................$ 599 67
Ministerial Education ........
906 46
S. 8. & Colportage................
188 01
Home Missions .................... 3,401 72
Orphans' Home ...........
4,422 84

4,854 85
3,623 95

Total net g a i n ......................$2,030 52
The loss on 8 tatc Missions and
Sunday School and Colportage was
only $99.90, but It ought not to have
been any. We hope the time will
never come again when we will be
compelled to report a loss on any of
the objects fostered by the churches
of our State Convention.
SHOULD L.AFOLLETTE GO DRY?
The saloons 61 l.iFfui.dif arc a grc.at
curse to the people of Campbell and the
neighboring counties. We arc sorry to
jiay that in many respects, the tow.i is
like unto Sodom. There are, we know,
more than fifty righteous there, but with
this one exception the place is morally
worse than ever Sodom was. In this
beautiful valley of Powells, tlirr; a 'c
but very few homes but what are
grieved over the influence of whis'acjsold at I-aFoIlcltc. In this town of
Jacksboro, a close neighbor to I-aFoIlette, it is not an uncommon thing to see
from two to six men on the streets,
beastly drunk. There arc about s-venty-five or eighty homes in this town,
and from these homes I could name
thirteen men who regularly arc found
beastly drunk, and these men arc get
ting their "tea” at LaFollcttc. Tliere
arc also a great number of men in these
homes who are dram drinkers and well
wishers of the liquor traffic. It is a.vcry
easy matter to point out drunkards’
homes, up and down this valley. These
men seem to believe the way to get rid
of the whiskey at LaFoIIctte is to diink
it up. While this pen records thc.'c

You Will Need an Oil Stove'

fire was burning.

When warm days
and the kitchen fire
make cooking a bur
den—then is the time
to try a New Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil
Cook-Stove.
Marvelous how this
stove does away with
kitchen discomforts —
how cool it keeps the
room in comparison with
conditions when the coal
The quick concentrated heat of the

N E W P Q ffE C n O N
Wick Blue flame Oil Cook-Siove
goes directly to boil the kettle or bake the bread, and none
i» diffused about the room to overheat it. Thus using the
^ “ New Perfection" is real kitchen comfort. Made in three
/
sizes and fully warranted. If not with your
dealer, write our nearest agency.
Ju st such
alam p as
everyone
wants—handsom
handsome enough
for the parlor; strong enough for the kitchen, canm
or cottage; bright enough for every occasion. If
not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.
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words there arc five men drunk here,
ami one in the cold grasp of death.
Judge Perkins was a noble man in
many respects, but tbc LaFollcttc liquor
got'th e best of him and cost him his
life. Others are swiftly marching to a
drunkard’s grave. Oh I poor souls, take
warning and flee from the wrath to
come by changing your walks.
But who are to be accursed for this
great wickedness? It lodks like mco
ought to know better than to drink poi
son, if others do sell it to them. You
drunkards arc first to be accursed. The
reason men are found along these pikes
in an intoxicated condition, cold and
muddy, is because the police force docs
not watch after the drunkards close
enough. It is a shame for a gentleman
or lady to have to ride on some of the
trains that leave LaFollcttc, because
they are nearly always loaded with jugs
and drunkards. I hope the officers of
the law will more rigidly enforce the
laws against public drunkenness, and
keep them in the lock-up until they are
sobered. But where arc the men that
voted, as they said, "to save the water
works, electric lights and schools of La
Follcttc?’’ Have they heard of this
man’s death? Have those men who
fought us temperance people at Nash
ville a year ago, hid their faces as they
hear Truth walking? Will our officers
of this State who vetoed and betrayed
our trust be found, like Pilate, washing
their hands to get rid of men’s blood ?
Many, many men’s garments are
stained with drunken men’s blood in
Campbell County.

AFTER NINE YEARS, R EUEF
ATrae Story, Wilh a Moral Whkh
Poiib to Soae laterestioi Ways
for Woaiea to Care Tkeaselves
flroBi the Afoales CaaseA ky
Faaale Disease aa4
DIstarbaace.

LETTER ^

A LADY

Nine Yeats of Constant Suffering anO
Failure of Doctors to Oive Kelle( Left
the Writer No Chance But to Tty This
Method of Home Treatment, Which Af
forded Prompt and Permanent Reliel

FR EE A D V I S O R LADIES

Nine years Is a long time to suffer
from the terrible pangs of female dis
ease. Think of iti Nine long, weary
years, of seemingly endless suffering! A
long, dsrk inferno, with no tumingl
And then, one dsy, a light in the dis
tance, a feeling of new health, freedom,
relief and realization of perfect cure.
Sueb, in brief, la the story of Lizds
Mstthews, of Mount Vernon, Ga., whost
letter wt print below. She says:
" 1 wss troubled with femsie disease
for nine (9) yesrs. The doctors first
cslled it ‘nervous prostration,* then
’change of life,’ and finally 'catarrh of
the organa,’ but no matter what they
called it, they could give me no relief.
"A t last 1 decided to take Wine of
CardnL I have now taken three (3)
bottles and can aay that my health la
LaFollcttc is a beautiful site for a better than it haa been in nine yeara.
small city. It has many rich minerals Befora I began 4s take Cardui I could
which God has hid to make the LaFoI- sot sat anything, could hardly sleep, my
lette company and the citizens of this back and hips would ache, and then 1
county a prosperous and happy people. wnuU he nervoni and I waa troubled with
I am a friend to those who operate its leucorrhoea. Once a month I would bars
mineral resources, but I am not a friend l o g o to bed for two or three days. Sines
of the liquor traffic, because it is a curse taking Cardui I do not have to stay is
to humanity. The saloons of LaFol- bed mora than a half a day, and all my
lette have brought a darker cloud of ather troubles have gone.
gloom, despondency and despair to hov
" I have praised Cardui to all my
er over this beautiful valley than the friends, and shall continue to do eo.
bloody war of the States ever brought I wish every suffering lady ironld try
over it. More midnight tears have been i f
shed in the past eight years over drunk
For young, middle-aged and old. Wins
en sons and husbands than for all other
of Cardui forms a perfect female tonic.
troubles that ever visited this people.
I t is s pure aeientific vegetable extract,
I would that the churches of the State perfectly harmless, absolutely non-incould see this evil as your servant secs toxiceting, always relisble and effeetivsL
it. Being a Campbell County boy I
Obtainable a t ail prominent drug
know whereof I speak.
stores in $1.00 bottles.
I appeal to the citizens, the churches,
You ars earnestly urged to write for
the mothers of this county and Stale for Free Advice about your ease to Ladies*
a Iwttcr and purer county, a better gov Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga Medi
ernorship, and better men as legislators cine Oo., Chattanooga, Tenn., stating ogs
and officers. We are greatly in need of and describing frankly your symptoms.
a temperance governor in Tennessee, All requests for advice sacredly confi
temperance legislators and a dry town dential, and replies sent in plain sealed
at LaFollette.
snvslopss.
^
,
Bretliren, let us join hand in ha;id
and vote for purity, sober men and the
Wben they went borne, he said: "Jim,
reign of the peace of God. Will you
how did you like my sermon.”
join my church and me in prayer unto
"Master,” .said Jim, "you said that
God Almighty to remove the saloons
out of LaFollette at the next session of there is no such thing as the witness of
tile Spirit f you ought to have said, Mas
our Legislature?
ter, not as you knows of.”
F. R. W alters.
Jacksboro, Tcnn.
Brother Brown, you ought to say that
there is no such thing as calls—as you
I
know of.
A CALL TO PREACH.
S. N. F itzpatrick .
Lebanon, Tenn.
Bro. C. C. Brown, of South Carolina,
niakes an error in stating that as we are
not called to preach as Paul was called,
therefore we are not called. Paul bad
a miraculous conversion and a miracu
lous call also. We are converted by the
Spirit and called by the Spirit, i. e., im
pressed to duty.
Brother Brown should not write any
more articles on the subject, for he is
not a competent witness. He is in the
altitude of the old darky that heard
his master, who was a Giristian-Campbcllile, on the witness of the Holy
Spirit He said there is no such thing.

M rs. R. P . M aho n , M orelia , M exico .
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But the State is controlled by “The Church,” and they
say in small ’'towns there arc any number of plural
wives.’ .-\ recent number of the. Idaho Scimatar prints
Published weekly by the
a list of twenty men .ind twice or thrice as many women
B A PT IST PU BLISH IN G COMPANY.
who as Mormons cohabit in defiance of law and mor
E dgai E. F olk _ . - - President and Treasurer
a C S avagb
- Vice-President ality and in defiance of .sentiment based on the highest
demands of .society; the persvm who compiled the list
C A. F o l k ....................... ...............................Secretary
says he can find a hundred similar cases in Idaho.
th e BaptUt, established 1835; The Baptist Reflector,
•■Hand in hand with the moral men.acc of Monnonism
Mteblished 1871; consolidated August 14, 1889.
in Ut.ah, Idaho gnd adjoining Slates, goes the corre
E bcak E. F o l k .................................. .....
EdUor sponding political menace. \Vc have space to mention
A J. H olt
- Associate Editor only the latest instance from the current political his
F. Ball . . . . . . .
. Corresfonding Editor tory of Idaho. Two Republican conventions are to l>e
held in the State this year—one to appoint delegates to
Entered at the post office at Nashville, Tennessee, at
second-class mail matter.
’ the National Republican Convention, and one to nom
inate a St.alc and Congressional ticket. In the apptirSabtcripdeB per annum, in advance: Single copy,
tionment of delegates to the Stale conventions the Mor
in clubs of 10 or more,
to
mon clement, to quote Senator Didtois' words, ‘con
fbinisters, f i .s a
Office: No. aoy Union Street; telephone No. IMJ. trolled ahsolntely and so manipulated the apportion
ment as to cn.nble the hierarchy to continne its dicta
PLEA SE NOTICE.
tion.’ Aff.Tirs have changed little since Dr. Talmage
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is in 1888. said: ‘The m.alaria of Salt Lake has smitten
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us. the nation with moral typhoid,’ and affairs have ch.anged
If you wish a change of post office address, always not at all since Dr. Morehouse said last May at Wash
give the post office from which, as well as the post office ington, ‘Mormonisni presents the most difficult prohlem
to which you wish the change made. Always give in in our home mission work.’ We mention this old sub
full and plainly written every name and post office j-ou
ject again this week precisely liecanse of the bearing
write about.
Address all letters on business and.all correspondence, the Mormon menace ought to have on the sire of some
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the missionary offerings before March 3 1.”—Paci/ic Hapiist.
Baptist and R eplectob, Nashville, Tennessee. Addiess
\Vc have tried faithfully to jHiitit out to the
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your Baptists of Tennessee an<l to the ]H‘ople of the
paper will serve as a receipt, however. _ If that is not Sotitli the Monnori menace. It is not confined
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been to L'tali. Nor is it confined to the North. <Inly
sent, drop <is a card about i t
'
a few days ago a gentleman from W’est Tennes
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on
see wrote to us about bow the Mormons bad in
application.
■ Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to the vaded bis community and bad captured bis own
B a p t is t P ubusbinc C a
brother. Let us suggest that if you want to know
Advertising Department— T ot advertising rates apply more about this Monnon menace you might
to Religious Press Advertising Syndicate (Jacobs ft w rite to the B aptist and Rm.r.CTO», an d secure
Company), Home office, Clinton, S. C , who have
a copy of the “Jlormon Monster,” by the editor.
charge of the advertising of this paper.
Advertising Representatives: J. F. Jacobs, J. IX The first edition of this book is aliout exhausted.
Jacobs, Home office, Clinton, S. C ; R. J. Ritter, 41S We have only a few cojiies left. The price of
W. S t Catherine S t. Louisville, K y.; Thomwell
the book was $2. We will send one of these
Jacobs, to il Stahlman Building, Nashville, T enn.; C
C Little, 502 Mutual Building, Richmond, V a.; D. J. copies to any one for $1.50, postage paid, litis
Carter, 132 LaSalle St., (Chicago, IlL; Miss M. R. M id offer will hold only .so long as the Ixxtks last.
dleton, 150 Nassau St^ New York, N. Y.; Barton E.
Buckman, 132 LaSalle S t, Chicago, IlL; J. H. Rich,
Since the above was written we find a fine
Birmingham, A la.; E. J. B arrett New Orleans, La.;
J. B. Keough, Atlanta, Ga.; J. B. Gentry, Qinton, S. article in Living Water, entitled, "Experience
C.; H. B. Ewbanlt Houston, T exas; W. L. Boggs, Awheel and .Afoot in Mormondom,” from which
Greensboro, N. C.; F. A Wynne, Cor. Ackard and Elm we take the following extr.ict: "Their itlea of
Sts., Dallas, Texas.

£ a p t l8t anb IReflector

PASTORS AND TH E CONVENTION.
Remember that the Southern Baptist Conven
tion meets near the borders of Tennessee this
year. There ought to be several hundred peo
ple in attendance upon the Convention from this
State. At least every pastor ought to go, if it
is possible for him to do so. We suggest two
ways by which the pastor may be enabled to take
the trip: 1. Let his chujeh send him, if it can.
It will not take much money and, divided among
all the members, will amount to comparatively
little for each one. The pastor would retuni
from the Convention refre.shed, stimulated, a
stronger Baptist, a better Missionary Baptist,
with a fund of infonnation about our mission
work which will make his sermons more inter
esting and more helpful in the year to come.
Let some memlxr of the church take this mat
ter in charge and see that the pastor goes. If,
however, this is not done, then we rei>cat our
proposition: 2. Find out what the cost of a
ticket wili be from your place to Hot Springs
and return—it will be about one fare for both
ways—send us one new subscriljcr to the Bap
tist AND R eklkctor at the rate of $2 for each
$1 the ticket will cost, and we will have a ticket
for you. This offer apjJics either to pastors or
to any one else.
'
hil-

MORMONISM AS A NATIONAL MEN.ACE.
"A former resident of a New England town, now re
siding in Salt Lake City, was tolil of the propaganda
being conducted in her old home by Mormon mission
aries; a woman of exceptional poise of judgment and
with some experience of Mormonisni at its capital, she
writes of her surprise at New England's leniency:
'Their religion, if it can be called such, is the most des
picable I ever Saw, but one has to live among them to
know how low they are. There is little danger of any
decent “Gentile,’’ as we. are called, ever being convert
ed to their faith, but their missionaries go all over the
world, and bring back as converts foreigners that hard
ly know enough to go in when it rains. Polygamy is
practiced here right along; they have to be careful
here, however, as the city is controlled by Americans.

salvation may be seen from the statement which
a Baptist lady near S.ilt Ij k e City heard a Mor
mon dignitary preach at the funeral of a boy in
1905: ‘When you hear it preached (we Imd just
Iteen there) that the bUxxl of Jesus Christ
Cleanses from all sin, DON-'T BEL1E\’E IT,
IT ’S A LIE! His blood has nothing to do with
the cleansing of our sins; it is the gospel and
the gospel alone that can save us.’ I’.y ‘gosiiel’
he meant the ordinances, chiefly baptism by a
Mormon elder, .which alone can wash away sins,
according to .Mormon dtxrtrine. The alxive is
the genuine Monnon doctrine, though not
usually put so blasphemously.” Shall Mormons
bring this “gospel” to our jicople? Shall we not
rather carry them the true gos|>el of salvation by
grace through faith in the blood which, and
which alone cleanses from all sin?

VISIT TO PARIS.
In response to a very conlial invitation from
our friend. Dr. W. II. Ryals, pastor of the Mrst
Baptist church, Paris, we had a most delightful
visit last Sunday to Paris. Dr. Ryals was for
nearly four years jtastor of the Paris church.
He resigned to accept a call to Corinth, Miss., but
neither he nor the church was satisfied with the
sejiaration. And so last Decemlicr he Itegan his
second pastorate. The meml^ers of the church
.and iM?ople of the community arc tielighted to
have him back. And no wonder. He is one of
the most cultured men, one of the fine.st pre.achtTS and one of the most royal souls in our
Southern Baptist ministry. He has a noble (tcople at Paris with whom to labor. Paris and
Ryals are just fitted to each other. The union
lietween him and them was evidently made in
I leaven and seems to have been predestined from
all eternity. Dr. Ryals was pastor at Trenton
for fifteen years or more. This is the second
time he has tried to get out of Tennessee, but
has not lieen able to stay. We hope he is liack
now for good, never more to roam.
In addition to the Sunday-school and preach
ing services morning aiul night, we hatl the
pleasure of attending the B. Y. P. U. meeting
on Sunday night. This was presided over by

Brother Otway A^^tes, and was quite an interest
ing meeting.
'
On Monday the Ladies’ Aid Society of tlic
church had an all-day meeting at the home of
Mrs. J. T. Currier, about a mile and a half in
the country. Some dozen ladies were present
They .spent a busy day serving. They carried
their tlinner with them. It was served in the
dining room of Mrs. Currier, and was elegant
and abundant. Wc counted ourselves fortunate
in Ix-ing the guest of the latlies at dinner, along
with Dr. Ryals and Brother Currier. We nmke
s|>ecial mention of this all-day meeting, partly to
express our enjoyment of it, and also iKTause we
hope that other Ladies’ .Aid Societies or Woman’s
Missionary Unions over the State will decide to
have a similar all-d.ay meeting.
On June 1st. Dr. L. G. Broughton, of Atlanta,
is to liegiii a meeting in Paris, lie will preach
in a large tent on the square. The ificeting will
continue .alxuit twelve (Lays. It is expected that
great good will result. It was quite a pleasure
to be with Dr. Ryals in his hospitable home. In
addition to one of the most beautiful church
houses we know anywhere—which was erected
under the former pastorate of Dr. Ryals_the
Baptists of Paris have one of the nicest pastoriums in the State. Altogether, our visit to Paris
was mo-t enjoyable. Besides Dr. Ryals, Ilrethren I). T. S|>aulding and .Andy Potter live in
Paris, |)reaching to churches around. Brother
Spaulding is Trustee of Henry County, lie
preaches, however, every Sunday. 1Ic is Mod
erator of the Western District .Association.
Brother Potter is now a student in the Grove
High School, but ex])ects to return to the Union
Universitv next session.
BAPTISTS ANNIIIIL.ATED.
Rev. C. W. Powell was recently assi-ted in a
meeting at We.st Plains, Mo., by State Fvangelist ( I. E. Kennedy, in which 111 jter.'ons united
with the chiircli. NeighlHtring towns also were
reached. The meeting was all the more remarka
ble because it followed a series of sennons indi
cated in a )K)stcr,' which the Central Baptist pro
duces, as follows: *,
“TOO BAD!
SuiuLay cveniiiB, Fcbni.iry 23,
DR. G. \V. MUGMF.Y
of G.ilena, Mo., the greatest living aiithorily on Oiristian Baptism, tei// fire the first
SHOT
at 7 ;.30 p. m., rontimiiiig each evening until he has prov
en heyond a reasonahle douht that inmiersion, as the
"scriptural mode is Insetl on nothing Icssahan the tradi
tion of
DI-.AD
formalists, knocking from immcrsionisis their
’ LAST
prop. Dr. Hughey is iiitcrc.sling, logical and schol
arly. You are affectionately invited to hear him, be
ginning Snnd.iy
N IGH T
at the M. R, church. South.
Ali.MISSION FR E E
S. !•'. S tevcns,

J. II. Gi.ANvn.LZ,
C. N. Cl AKK,
■
Committee.'’
The Central Baptist states that “the men who sip
this startling jioster arc the pastors, of ihc M. E
church, the I’rcshylcrian church and the M. h- chnrA
I^utli, of West Plains."

It would seem from the result of the mcetinS
that the Baptists of West Plains were not wtirely annihilated. The Central Baptist expressw
it:
“The people of West Plains seem not to have co"’
preheiuletl the light wliicli came to them. Dr. lliiglW
visit evidently priKluced conviction.'

We suggest that it might 1k‘ well for some of
our Bajitist pastors in Tennessee to invite VtIliighey to deliver his .scries of scrnions in their
town, to be followed by a meeting,
ho|)e would have the same results a- in
Plains.
CHURCH, HOME, SCHOOL VS. SALOON
DISTILLERY, BRl'AVERV.
It is atiotititiced from Chicago that
dred memliers of the Illitiois Manufacturers
sociation, the strongest cotnmcrcial
that has ever lieen .sent out of this country, "
go to Japan, China, and other Eastern conn
within the next six months to work
.jn
tension of American trade. The.associaiw"
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take the initiative in formally planting the flag
of .American iiulnstrics in the Orient.
It is the intention of the committee to call n|x)ii
the l•'m|lcror of China, the P'mperor of Japan,
to visit Korea and the Philippines and to lose
>ight of no opportunity for the furtherance of
,\ineric.nn trade in the h'ar Mast.
It is to he ho])ed that no mannfactiirer of
whiskey and l>eer will he allowed in this delega
tion. It would l>e an outrage to have such men
go from America to China and Japan as the rep
resentatives of a Christian government, and sell
to those people stuff which will do more to dehanch and <lestroy them than anything else could
possibly do. It would l>c a severe reflection not
only upon our country, hut upon Christianity,
which is known to l)c the prevailing religion of
the country. Nothing couhl do more to <legradc
Christianity in the eyes of the heathen and to
bring the missionaries of the cross into disrepute
than for its <listillers auil brewers to Ijc allowed
to flixHl the heathen countries with their inii|uitniis wares, as they have fliKxlcd America with
them.
More and more it is l>ccoming evident that
there is a death struggle going on between the
church aud the home and the scluKil on one side,
and the sjdoon anil distillery and brewery on the
other side. 'I'he church and' the home anil the
schixd represent everything th.at is gooil in the
world, and the saliKMi and distillery and brewery
represent everything that is had in the world.
The church aud the home and the school repre
sent Cod in the world, and the saloon and distil
lery and brewery fepresent the devil in the world,
bather the church and the home and the .school
must put down the saloon and distillery and
brewery'' or the saloon and distillery and brewery
will put down the church and the home and the
schixil. Which shall it 1k‘?

of a Presbyterian school came by and iwrsuaded We hope that he may soon be fully restored to health
his father to send him to that school, with the and strength. We trust also that he may be able to
result that Mr. Bryan became a Presbyterian. return to Tennessee.
'
O
It is also true that Governor Charles li. Hughes,
of New A''ork, a promiuent candidate for Presi
The Bat'tist Record says that Rev. C. V. Edwards has
dent, is the son of a Baptist preacher, and is resigned the First church. New Orleans. His he.allh is
himself, a slrting and consi.stcnt Baptist.
.giving aw.ay under tile continuous strain Brother Ed
DR. i ia r t w f : l l .
.V
Dr. J. B. Hartwell, the venerable missionary,
will celebrate this year his .sOth anniversary as
missionary in China. He says;
“On \ovcml)cr fifth of this yv.nr, it will be fifty
years since 'my wife ami I tofjk pass.ige on the five
Immlrrtl ton Isirk, Howtpia, in New York harbor, for
a voyage to Hon|g Kong. 'I'his voyage, a very success
ful one for those d.iys and that mode of travel, occui>icd one hundrcti and twenty-eight tl.ays, so that it
was the Spring of 1859 before wc reached China. I
remember some friend asked me, when leaving home,
when I expected to come back. I answered: ‘When
there is a railroad over the ftoeky Mountains and a
line of steamers across the Pacific,’ never expecting
such a thing would be in my <l.ay. I remained in
China thirteen years, and then went home by just
that route, by steamer across the Pacific, and by rail
over the Itocky Mountains.”

Dr. Hartwell has liecn ordered home for a
lierirxl of well-eanied rc.st.
REC EN T EVENTS.
On the last Sunday in March the Sunday-school
.at Itluff City gave ?3.31 to Foreign Missions.

o

.

Rev. W. M. Murray, of Columbus, Ga., bas accepted
a call to the pastor.atc of the First Kaptist church at
Rrs'wton, .Ala. He iK-gan work there last Sund.ay.

o

Rev. G. A. Ogle, of Ml. Juliet, with his daughter.
Miss Nell Ogle, and his stcp-d.aughler. Miss Maggie
FAMII.V PK.W ERS.
Joe Hishop, gave our office a pleasant call last Mon
■Says the Christian Advocate:
day.
"I'amily worslii|> is of value chiefly because of its
O
iinplications. It is not the particular scripture which
Rev. B. McN'att, of Culleoka, Tenn., has accepted a
is rcail or the form of |ir.ayer which may he uttered call to the pastorate of the Milton, Auburn and Smith's
that leaves an impress on the childish mind so much Fork churches. He is located in Murfreesboro, th.at he
as it is the reverent attitude of the family in the |>res- m.ay have the Irenefit of the seluxil for his children. He
eiicc of the All-h'ather. ‘I had the impression that- s.ays: “Tennessee College is the best that I know.”
GimI .and Jesus Christ were very dear and highly
o
honorisl friends of my mother,’ .said one in describ
Dr. George W. Tmctl, pastor of the First Baptist
ing his cIuIiIIioimI. Happy child is he in whose recollec church, Dallas, Texas, is assisting Dr. John E. White
tions such impressions early g.ather !. To see his father in a meeting at the Second Baptist church, Atlanta,
whom he reverences himself reverencing a Heavenly beginning on .April 7ih. Dr. White i>ays a fine tribute
l-'athcr m.ay change the whole current of-, a lioy's- to Dr. Tm ctt in the Atlanta paper. The tribute is
life.”
'
liolh true and just.

\ cry true. .'And yet. how tiiatiy fathers are
there, Chri.stian fathers, memlK'rs of the church,
dc.acotts, it may lie—shall we say preachers?—who never have family prayers? Brother, you
do not know what yott titiss. That titne when
you call yotir wife aitd children arottttd you and
read to them a chapter ottt of tlixl’s Word, and
all kneel down, together atid yott offer a petition
to the Throtie for G imI’s blessitigs tt])oti them
is not titne lost. It is time gaitted. It is the
sweetest aitil most sacred experience of the fam
ily circle. It will leave the deepest itnpressious
uimn the children of anything that you could do
and will be longest rememlR'red when you are
p)tie. I f yott have not been acctistotned to hav
ing fatnily worship, don’t ticglect it lottger Re
pair the broken fatnily altar and offer your cveiimg sacrifices upon it. Do it and do it iion'.
-------- o—— —

•

SECRETARY TAFT.
The n.vpTiST .A.Ni) R ki' i.kctor and other pa
lters recently stated, on what seemed gooil au
thority, thSit the jtarents of Secretary W. II.
la ft were formerly meml)ers of the .Mt. Atthiirn
Baptist church, Cincinnati. The Journal and
Mcsscnj^cr says, however, that this is a mistake,
. that “the mother of Mr. Taft was not the first
wife of his father. She was a mcmlKT of
Ninth Street Baptist church, and during her life
her husband attended that cimrch with her. But
she died ea'rly, leaving one son. The second
wife was not a Baptist, hut, as wc understand,
an b-piscopalian. The father fio longer attendeti
a Baptist church, and while Mr. Taft is an ex
cellent man, of high character, anti nothing is to
he said against him, he makes no profession of
ortluKlox Christianity.”
's true, hoWever, as we stated, that Mr.
'Villiam J. Bryan is the son of Baptist parents,
Be had his trunk packed ready to go to
William Jewell College, wdien the rqiresentative
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Since our last issue the following have sent in new
subscrilicrs: John B. .'\dams. Cute, Tenn.; Earnest
Workxrs, Shelbyville, Tenn.; Rev. W. I. Feazcll, Mer
cer, Tenn.; Rev. G. .A. Ogle, Mt. Juliet, Tenn.; Mrs!
Di>ra M. Henslee, Dickson, Tenn.; Prof. John W.
Williams, Mulberry, Tenn.

o

The Christian Index announces that Dr. T. P. Bell,
senior editor of the Index, with his wife and (laugh
ter, will go to Europe, sailing from New York on
the 18ih of June. We congratulate Dr. and Mr.s. and
Miss Bell upon the opiK>rtunily of taking a trip to
luirope, and wish them a most delightful and pros
perous voyage.
O
After being compelled to accept the resignation of
Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, on account of his continued
ill health, the Metropolitan Tabernacle of London
called to th e ' pastorate of that cimrch Dr. Archibald
G. Brown, who was a former student of Mr. Charles
H. Spurgeon and who has been .icting as co-pastor of
the church with Mr. Thomas Spurgeon for some
years.
O
The bills to repeal the race track gambling laws in
New A'ork, which passed the House of Representatives
by a large majority failed in the Senate last week by
a tie vote of 25 to 25. The bills were urged by
Gov. Hughes, He threatens to call a special session
of the Legislature to secure their passage. They arc
supported by the overwhelming sentiment of the
people of the Slate.
O
That was a pathetic letter by Rev. H. B. Clapp in
the B aptist and R kflectok Of last week.
Brother
Clapp was the iKdovcd pastor of the Baptist church at
Co.al Creek. He was ,plso the elficient moderator of
the Clinton Association. He is held in high esteem by
every one. It seems a pity that in the midst of his
usefulness he should be compelled to give up his work.

wards was formerly of Tennessee. He was doing a
gtKxl work in New Orleans. We regret to learn of the
break-down in his health. Wc arc not very much sur
prised at it, however. Wc hope that he may soon
be fully restored to health.
O
In speaking of our visit to Watertown last week
we said, “As ma^y of our readers know, the Water
town cimrch is an ofl-shobt of the Old Round Lick
church, which is located a short distance aw.ay from
Watertown, with a mend>crship of 250. The Water
town church now has a membership of almiit 150.”
By dropping out a line in the sentence, the printer
made it unintelligible. And so we repeat it as writ
ten.
O
Rev. Jas. II. Oakley, pastor of the First Baptist
church, Del'uniak Springs, b'la., is conducting a re
vival in the northern part of the town. These ser
vices arc among people who do not attend church, A
great revival is expected. The church voted Sunday
to send their pastor on the field .April 15 to spend a
month for the purpose of raising $3,300 on the cimrch
debt. Sonic of this has already been raised for ibe
past week.
-■
O
.
Dr. J, B. Mooily passed through the city last Tuo
day on his return from Orlinda, where he had b /
spending a week preaching. We are sure the UrliiH
saints enjoyed very much his brief ministry to them.
Dr. Mixxly is known as one of the strongest preachers
in our Southern Baptist Zion. He set a good example,
by the way, to others over the State by voluntarily sub
scribing for stock in the Baptist Publishing Company.
He said he wanted to have a share in every gotxl Bap
tist thing going. T hat was just like him.

o
On last Sunday fourteen new members were received
into the First Baptist church, of Morristown, nearly half
of them for baptism. Two were baptized The Sun
day-school has become so large tliat it has been found
necessary to add three new rooms to the building. One
room had alrcaily licen added since the present pas
tor, Rev. W. James Robinson, took charge of the
cimrch. The congregations arc large and the interest
is great in the work. So far 101 members have lieen
received since Brother Robinson became pastor, 18
months ago. This is a fine work he is doing.

o

Dr. E. C. Dargan, pastor of the First Baptist
church, .Macon, Ga., has just closed a two week's meet
ing. He, himself, did the preaching, giving a series
of expositions of the Psalms in the afternoon, and
sermons on the fundamentals of religion at night.
George A. Fisher, of Boston, Mass., rendered excel
lent service as a gospel singej: and chorus leader. "I hc
Christian Index says: “It was a great siiiritual meet
ing, and has iK'en a great blessing to pastor ami peo
ple. Nine new memlK-rs were received iittt) the fellow
ship of the church by baptism, and others are to
follow.”

-

o

Says the ll’estern Recorder: “.And now Dr. M. .A.
Adams is to join the Kentucky exiles in Tennessee.
Wc have it on the authority of a prominent brother
that the First church, Jackson, Tenn., has extended
him a unanimous call and that he has signified his
acceptance. He was regarded as a fixture at Frank
fort, where Ik has rendered service of a high order.
Wc enter our protest. Kentucky cannot afford to lo sc
two such men as Hoover and Ad.ams. However, Ixrlli
arc young and, in due time, may discover their mis
take and return to G imI's country. The calf shall be
duly fatted but, brethren, don't protract the festal
occa.Sion too long.'!.

o

Said the Midland Methodist of last week: “Rev. W.
L. P.Ttton, who was formerly a member of the Holston
Conference, Methodist Episcopal church. South, and
then a member of the Congregational church and a
pastor in its communion, is now a member of the
Baptist church aud pastor in Dayton, Tenn. Twenty
jKars ago this editor appointed Brother Patton class
leader anil sent him to hold services on Walden’s
Ridge, near the he.nl of Sequatchie Valley. He was
a good lioy, and made a gixid man and a strong
preacher. We love him still, even if he does change
pastoral fields. He is a clean man anywhere.” This
is very gracefully and gniciously said. It is also well
deserved.
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Tlirce little words you often see
.\rc articles,—a, an atnl the.
.\ noun’s the name of anything,
.\s stJhixd, or garilen, hoop or swing.
.\d jectiv eS show th e kind o f noun.

As ^ e a t. sm.all, pretty, white or hrown.
Instead of nouns the pronouns stand.
Her head, his fare, your ann. my hand.
^\■rI)S tell us soinelhiiig to lie done:
To re.id, count, laugh, sing, jump or
run.
How things arc done the adverbs tell,
- \s slow ly, qtnckly, ill o r well.

Conjunctions join the words together.
As men and women, wind or weather.

m

The interjections show surprise.
The noun, as in or through the door.
The interjection show surprise,
.•\s oh how pretty! ah, how wise!
The whole are called tiine parts of
speech.
Which reading, writing, speaking teach.
—The /jivmiin.
T H E MIGHTY FAMILY OF THE
S.MITHS.
,
.
Lcslii-'s Weekly of January l6, de
votes several columns to "The Greatest
I'amily on Earth," the sub-title being
"Something .About the Smiths." The
writer says that, for three centuries prior
to Captain John Smith, of Virginia fame,
the Smiths llonrished in England. Forty
years liefore this country was di.^covered
many Smiths emigrated to France and
Spain. The list of Smiths whose names
are enshrined in the national biographies
of America and England contain more
than five hundred. The number of liv
ing Smiths of distinction is^ almost as
large. The New York Telephone Di
rectory contains the names of six hun
dred Smiths. If all the Smiths in all
the directories were put together, “one
would have a roster as long as that of
the Grand .Army of the Republic," of
which John C. Smith, of Chicago, has
been one of the department command
ers. He goes on to quote them and
s.ays that while F. Hopkinson Smith is
the many-est sided Smith, Joseph F.
Smith, the President of the Mormon
Oiurch, is the most married Smith; and
another Joseph Smith is tlie head of
the Reorganized Mormon Churcli, who
is only decently married. He specifies
as great men in this country, not now
living, S. F. Smith, author of “My
County ’Tis of ( T h e e t h r e e Generals
Smith ill oUr Union and Confederate
armies; Gerrit Smith, the philanthropist,
and his living grand-nephew, Gerrit
Smith, a widely known musical com
poser and the founder of the Manuscript
Society of Composers.
We can add a little to th is:
Professor Ernest Bradford Smith, of
the University of Pennsylvania, just be
fore he married had his name changed
to Ernest Smith Bradford, thinking that
there were too many people bearing the
name of Smith. This reminds us of a
circumstance.
The Hon. Frederick
Smyth, Governor of the State of New
Hampshire and Mayor of Manchester,
also occupying some <flke of honor un
der the United Slates Government, was
a self-made man. He changed his name
from Smith to Smyth. A brother of

m DELIRIOUS

liis sold wvxmI to a man, anil on being Ion seol oil, cotton seed meal, hulls
asked (as he came from the same town and linters. The Mill is in grxxl con
which was honored in Iic.ing the gover dition anil is now in operaii^n. it has
nor's birtlipbice) whether he was related a roniplelc steam plant consisting of
to the mayor (as he then was) he said: one boiler of lOO-horsepower, one en
-^‘When I'red Smyth (prononneing the gine of 60-horscpower, and one engine
‘y’ long) and I were boys and hail holes of 35-horsepower. The hnilding is of
in the knees of onr trousers and went to brick with a metal roof. The knitting
the country school, we were hrolher.s; plant consists of 50 knitting machines
On Chest, Back, and Head— Pain,
yon can make what you please out of and all auxiliary machines for the com
Heat, and Tingling Were Excru
ns now."
^
plete manufactiiring of men's half hose,
c ia tin g -N e rv e s in Exhausted
Many a change has been made. Afr, 176-nccdle gauge, together with coinDurant, the founder of Wellesley Col '^pletc dyeing and finishing plant. Daily
Condition— Sleep Badly Broken,
lege, was a Smith ; and when we crossed c.apacily, 364 dozen pairs of half hose.
the .Atlantic and sat at the table with This is housed with the Oil Mill in
CURE B Y CufiCURA
Lord Slralhcona, the present High Com brick, metal roof building 35x140 feet,
missioner for Canada, he was then on two .acres o f land, which also con
SEEMED LIKE MAGIC
known as Sir Donald ..A. Smith, princi tains three four-room cottages in gixxl
pal founder of the Canadian Pacific Rail condition. The purchaser by erecting
Words cannot expretw tho gratitude
I feel for what t'utieura Romedicn havo
road, and a noted philanthropist. He a cotton gin couhl gin from 5,000 to 6,done for my
. daugh_Jghsaid that he had heen in company with OIX) liales |K'r annum and blow the seed
t4*r, Adoloido. 8ho
is lift«vn yv'ora of
three men, all originally named Smith,
direct into the Oil Mill seed-house. O r
0(^'. and had never
and he was the only one who had re
Imd anything tho
dinary laborers and managers can he
m
atter w ith hor
tained the name. One of the other two,
.secured locally by paying reasonable
eUin
u n t i l fo u r
William Smith, was a mcniher of the
montiis ago, wlion
wages and salaries. It is the only man
Legislatnrf- of California when it was a
an
eruption
broke
ufacturing cntcrpri.se in the town.
out on her chest.
territory. He made up his mind to
The
first
symptom
i'his plant was built at a cost of $.12, wasfl rcdn^s.apd ^henfonowisi thicken
change his name from William Smith
ing and blisters, which would break and
to .Amor de Cosmos. When the bill was 800.00, but only $15,00000 of capital
run matter. 1 t*M>k hor to a doctor,
presented in the Legislature, which was stock was paid in. It suffered a heavy
and lie pronounced it U> bo rcz<*ma of a
v«*ry bud forth. Ho treate<i her, but
for the most part drunk at the time loss in the failure Of the Darlington
imtoad of being ciiockcd, tho diseaso
(as it was near the adjournment), a Refinery, which forced the plant to sale
spn*ad. I t sliovrod iUelf on her back,
ond then quiokiy spn*ad upwards until
wag moved that his name be changed and a -bank in another town which had
the wiiolo of iier head was afTcctixi, and
to .-Antof de Maginniss, and according to Itxinytl the money was forcetl to buy
all her Imir tiad to bo cut off. Tho pain
Sir Donald .A. Smith, the report was it in. It is therefore offcretl at only
she 8ufT«Trd wns . excruciating, “and*
what with t!iat and tho in^at and tin
that the only thing that prevented the $25,000.(K) in order to enable the bank
gling iter iifo WHS almost unbearablo.
motion, as amended, from, carrying, .was to realize upon the property. This is
8ho necamo nm down in health, and at
times was very feverish, languid, ond
the casting vote of the Speaker, who a great opportunity for a wide-.aw.afcc
drowsy, and occosionally slie was de
was still in posse.ssion of his head. De young man with $6,250 capital with
lirious. Her nervt»s wero in such a low
6(-ato that she could not boar to bo left
Cosmos had some brains and rose to which to make the first payment.
alone. In spUo of tho cold weather
the position of Premier of British Co
This Oil Mill made 50 per cent profit
fihe would insist on Imving her bedroom
window open, and would lean out on
lumbia: afterward he sought to be a on its first year's operation, and by gexxi
tho wlndow’-sill. Sho did not bavo a
prominent factor in the goventment of inanagenient the purchaser ought to bo
proper hour’s Bleep for many nights.
Canada, but he encountered top much able to make the mill p.iy for itself.
Tho Bocond doctor wo tried afford(?d
her just as little relief os tho first, and
opposition from Sir John MacDonald,
I really do not know’ what wo should
If interested, write at once, as the
the unconquerable, after which he grew
have aono if wo hnd not read how
mill will be sold to the first purchaser
Cuticura curb'd a similar case. I pupmelancholy and believed people united
cho>wHi Cuticura Soop. Cuticura Oint
to kill him ; barricaded his house and offering. Address Jacobs & Co., .Agents,
ment, and Cuticura Pills, and beforo
t!io O in tm e n t was threo-quartere
sank into insanity—of which there was Box 609, Ointon, S. C.
finished
every trace of tho disease was
no doubt a germ in him o r he would
g>ne.
I t n.'ally secmi'd like ma^nc.
TH E G IF T OF Y o u t h .
not have conceived such a name.
Tier hair is coming on nicely, and I
Btill apply tho Cutieura Ointment as I
0.
Nevertheless, Smith is as good a name
find it increases Uio growth wonder
I t o u r y o u n g people iH'Comc rev ela
as any other, and any good man can
fully. Mrs. T. \V. llyde. 1, Ongar
tions
o
f
(b
k
l
to
th
e
ir
age
they
m
nst
obey
Place, Brentwood, Kssoz, England,Mar.
give it a distinguishing fame. Smith
8. 1!)(>7.’*
is as numerous in other languages as in the law o f service an d not th e law of
CutJciif» Po«p rttic.) lA rirftnM thn Skin, Callrun» Ointmptit HAOe ) to IIpoI
Skin, kno O jUonr own. When surnames had to be self.
rum Uinrjivj'nl <50r ). Cor In ihe lorm of i.'W oUie
S.'W: per vikl of « h lo Purify U>e
taken they were taken from trades or
In His human birth, Jesus Christ at
thfimchmii tin* world. iSHtcr lin is A CLem.
0»rp.. Soin
IU>*inn. Mam.
colors and all things animate and in tracts the mothers to His cause; in His
ajrMsUea Frao. CuUcurs book oa Skin Ubea»9.
animate ; and as there were more early years in Nazareth, He interests
smiths than any other sort of mechanics, the children; in His lowly snrroundings,
INDIAN CREEK ASSOCIATION.
that name appeared in all the local set makes Himself the friend of the poor;
The Fifth Sund.ny Meeting of In
tlements.
in His grief and woes, finds followers dian Creek Association was held at
Tlie English “Who's Who” for 1907 among the sorrow mg ninltK.udes; in His, Bethlehem cliurch, March 27-29. The
has no less than thirty-two ealumiis of crucifixion. He draws all"”men unto following program was carricil o u t:
living Englishmen luiiK-d Smith, Smyth, Himself; and as the A’onng Man Re
10 a. m.—Devotional services, led hy
Smythe or Smijth.
The .American deemer, charms the young people of the J. N. Davis.
“Who’s Who" has forty-seven columns world with His enchanting personality.
11 a. m.—Sermon, hy J. I- Morri
of biographies of persons bearing thij.;..(Christianity needs the youth with their
son.
nanie in its varied forms
lioundless faith and hope, and their
I :30 p. 111.—"Our Ohligation to Give
Tlie Mimites of tlie Methodist Fpiaco- fiery cnthtisiasm. Young, men won the ythc Gospel to a Lost World,” J. L.
p.al Qiurch show Iwn lifindred and fifty- battle of Marathon. Voting men saved' Morrison, W. K. I’uckctl, J. N. Davis,
Hve ministers by the name of Smith now Paris during the hfench Revolution. J. H. Carroll.
'
living. The record made by Nathan
Young men fought the battles of the
“In Our Southland.” L. B. Chapman,
Bangs, coming down to 1K40, shows .American republic, liberated the slave. W. R. Puckett, J. N. Davis, J. H. Car
nincty-mne preachers named Smith who •'•"‘1 established freedom upon enduring roll.
had entered the ministry of the Metho- foundations. Three-fourths of .the solMarch 28, 10:30 a. m.—Dcvoiional
dist Episcopal Church in this country <lkrs of the Civil War were under thirty services, led hy J. N. Davis.
since its beginning.—Christian Advoeate. years of age, and one-half under iwenty“To the Heathen,” W. R. Pnckelf,
-------- o-------four. In the recent conflict.. when the J. N. Davis. '
'
A MANUF.ACTURER’S O PPO R 
suffering reconeentrados were rclicvetl,
1:30 p. III.—“The Need of a Full Co
TUNITY.
and the Pearl of tlie Antilles slipped operation Among Onr People, for tlie
from the palsied hand of. Spain, the Accomplishment of This Work,” J. H.
We offer for sale on easy terms one brave warriors who achieved the vic Carroll, W. R. Puckett.
20-Ion capacity Oil Mill and one 56 tories in that war for liuniatiily were
“Did Christ Make Atonement for .All
Knitting Machine Hosiery Mill at a mere boys—from the farm and factory
Men?”—J. H. Carroll.
bargain and on easy terms. This plant and schoolroom.
March 29, *11 a. m.—.Sermon hy W.
cost $32,8(X).00, and is offered for $25,
ft was a little girl who inspired the
000.00, p.ayable one-fourth cash and bal orpnizatibn of the British Bible So R. Puckett on "W hat Baptists Have
ance at one, two and three years, notes ciety; it was a Methodist young woman Done for the World.”
Collection for Foreign Missions, $10.
of purchaser to be secured by mort who gave to Robert Raikes the .idea of
J. N. D avis ,
gage of property and to bear legal rate the Sunday-school; it was another young
Moderator.
of interest.
woman whose writings resulted in the
L.
B.
C
hapman
,
This plant is located in a South Car establishment of the Fresh Air Funds of
Clerk.
olina town of almut 600 population all the large cities; and one of our bis
where labor can be readily secured and hops declines the honor of originating
has side-track on trunk line of railway. the call for “Twenty Millions Twentieth
The plant consists of one complete Century Thank Offering,” and says that
R E X C H IL L T O N IC
one-press Oil Mill of 30-ton capacity it was the product of the faith of a bors.
No traveling salenien wanteu.
J.
S. B u rl.. Mcdicliw C«. Sherman TM»»
per day for the manufacturing of cot- devoted .Methodist
Selected.

WITH ECZEMII

Agents Wanted
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young South M otto: Qui non frohcit,
iiicit.
Our mittionary't address: Mrs. J. H.
Rotor, 141 Machs, Kokura, Japan, via
San Francisco, Cat.
All communications for this drpartmrnt should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
■EaUn, 303 E. Second St., Chattanooga,
Term.

yOUNQ tOUTK. CORRESPONOENCR
Mission topic for April: “J.np.nn."
How .nre llic Yoiitig South “Jfps"
geltiiiB on? H urry up the liolp you arc
going to senil in Iseforc April ends.
Dr. and Mrs. Willinghani have
rc.irhed Ricliniond, V’a., and all is well
with them, but I am sure Dr. Willingliam's heart is rent with anxiety, as he
sees the conventional year so nearly
over, an<l so far nothing like what was
e.xpected in the tre.Hsury.
What shall the Young South message
Iw to him? Is there a $S bill that be
longs to God ill your strong lid.x? Is
there a dollar, a half, a qiiartcr, or even
a dime, that you mean to give to Ja 
pan? Won't you send it on this t'cry
doyf
L. 1). R
■

VOUNC

.SOOTH

CORHKSPONnKNCE.

hirst of all today, I have a letter
from Rev. N. Maynard, acknowledging
the receipt of the $40 you have given
on the scholarship of Satorii San, our
“Hible Woman” in Japan.
.Mr. Maynard had just returned to
Salem, Va., from Battle Creek, Mich.,
where he had t.aken Mrs. Maynard. He
says: "I thank yon heartily for the
help and I hope that it may be a bles
sing to them whose consecration it rep
resents, as well as to the one syho re
ceives the
direct benefit.”—Nathan
.M.iyiiard.
I am sure all who gave that $40 have
laiil up treasures in heaven.’ Be certain
to remciiiber our former ilear mission
ary every day in earnest prayer. Two
months at Battle Creek may do won
ders for her with the Lord's blessing.
No. 2 conies from Trezevant:
' I am a little girl right years old. I
Send 25 cents for the Young South mis
sionary, and my little brothers. Jack and
Thomas, also send 25 cents each for
llie same purpose."—Mary Amanda
Ilillsman,
Thanks to all of yon! This helps us
very much.
_ _
No. 3 is from H:ills:
''I'.nclosed find $1.40 for Japan. This
•s a mission collection from Class No.
5. hirst Baptist church at Halls, con
sisting of 21 boys.”—Mrs. W. T. Ninni,
teacher.
Shall I give it to Japan? Thank all
the liiile lads, please, Mrs. Niinn.
No. 4 is from Gallatin:
h.iielosed find $1 for our mission3cy s,,salary. kve hope you will Imve
•be full amount by the end of April.
We arc glad to note' that the Young
Jwiilh is working so nicely. May God's
vichest blessings ever be theirs.”—I.ena
•*nd Grace Smith.
1 liey never fail us. We have only
•o announce a need, and they step in.
bis offering is so much needed now.
Mt. Juliet sends No. 5:
Kncloscd find $2 for our iiiission*vy, ’aiiiii much love and many
prayers.”-M rs . R A. Martin.
This comes from another faithful

friend, and we arc most grateful and
appreciative. '
’
-Arkansas comes next in No. 6 :
I send 25 cents for Mrs. Rowe from
myself and the 'Barksdale Boys,’ and
10 cents for the Shelbyville church. My
linsband had an uncle. Dr. James
Barksihle, who lived in Shelbyville
many years and was a staunch Bap
tist. I do hope you will Ire spared those
tears when you meet Dr. Willingham.”
—Mrs. W. H. Barksdale.
Just as far back as I remember anyl)ody, I rcmcmircr , Dr. Barksd.ale. He
was one of my father's best friends.
He i% buried in the church-yard, and
was a life-long deacon.
. I have sent Miss Daisy Ijinc $5.30,
that the Young Sjuth has given to help
rebuild the church, and I will write
again with this and any other dimes
that may come in. Thank the boys
for their timely help to Japan.
In No. 7, Mrs. li. W. Bourne, of
Port Royal, asks of 75 cents sent for
three subscriptions to .the Foreign Jour.^
nal. 1 finil no record of their recep
tion on my lK>oks. I very much fear
I dill not receive it. I shall write to
the Journal and enquire at once.. It
would havi been acknowledged in the
paper the first Thursday after its re
ception.
'
No. 8 brings $4.65 from the Ripley
Band for Mrs. Rowe. We are most
gr.ale fnl.
No. 9 brings a glad message from
those dear classes at Sweetwater with
$4.96.' Mrs. M. C. I-owry will thank
them. They are never long away from
onr _v.’ork, and oiir hearts go out to
them.
And then No. 10 ends this chapter
with $1.50 from Mrs. Julia T. Johns,
Sniyrna, who wishes 25 cents given to
the Shelbyville church, “the church
where my lincle used to worship,” she
says, and the uncle is the same good
old Dr. Barksdale. It will give me
nnich pleasure to forward this with
onr Arkansas friend's gift to Miss
Daisy. Mrs. Johns also gives 75 cents
to onr missionary, and 50 cents to the
Orphans' Home, and has our gratitude
for all of it.
I-ct me sec. It will l>e April 16th
when you read this. H urry up! I
want $100 this month without fail. How
nnich a few X's and V s would warm
onr hearts!
In great hope,
A’ours faithfully,

Postage
rotal .........................................^
.
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co rrespon den ce:

The following was accidentally omitte<l last week in making up the paper:
Here we arc, ready for the second
week in our fifteenth year! I hope you
are working like beavers for Dr. Will
ingham. He and dear Mrs. Willing
ham are nearing the homeland, and I
want so much to bring a big, broad
smile to his face, by telling him what
the Young'South has accomplished, in
spite of the stringency of the times ar.il
other hindrances. Do your very best
now for fickle April. Don’t delay. The
days slip by so fast I
I hope all the bands have sent reports
of all they have contributed throiigli the
Young South to Mrs. Snow. If a blank
has not been sent your president or other
officer, write at once for one. Address
Mrs. J. H. Snow, 816 Meridian Street,
East Nashville.
Let us see what the postman has
brought this second week.
■'Tfletliel Springs comes first: “En •
closed you will find $i. I am sorry to
see our friends falling short. Use this
offering where it is most needed.. You
can tell better than I. I hope the funds
will lie greatly increased by tjie last of
this month. Let us all work a little
harder and pray a little more.”—Your
Tennessee Friend.
Let us all say amen. Thank you so
much. The dollar shall go to Jam^
with our sincere gratitude.
Then N a 2 from .Ashland,
quires why a calendar has not come. I
can't say, but I have ordered it again,
thinking perhaps I might have over
looked it. I trust Mrs. Gresham is en
joying it now.

point of proof and inspiration to tie
saints.
Bro. C. I* Rhorics tendered his res
ignation, and Bro. J. W. Barnett ac
cepted a unanimmis call to the care of
the church. This is a good field for
a great work; and Bro. Barnett being
one of the leading ministers' of L'nion
University was may expect great suc
cess.
.A Imuntiful dinner was served on the
ground both days. T h e , next l-'iflh
Sunday meeting will meet with .Mid
dleton church at Middleton, 'fenn.
R. IL CORUM.

----------o----------

R ev. C iia s . N eal, L eon , M exico.

T H E TORTURE OF ITCHING
ECZEMA
is almost instantly relieved and quickly
cureil by Tctterine, a fragrant ointment
prepared by The Sliuptriiic Co., Savan
nah, Ga. It is the finest prescription ever
discovered for IJczema, Tetter, Itching
Piles, ainl Scalp and Skin Diseases. If
your druggist cannot supply you, send
50 cents in stamps to The Shiiptrine
Co., Savannah, Ga.
M r.s . C h a s . N eal, L eon , M exico.

UNITY ASSOCI.ATIO.N.

I did not attend our Fifth Sun
Report of Lhiity Association Fifth day Meeting in William Carey Asso
Sunday Meeting, which met with ciation on account of promising to
RECEIPTS.
preach for the Minor Hill church,
First week in April, 1908______$34 87 Unity church:
Second week in April, 1908 ___ 17 21
The meeting was called to order Sat which is without a pastor. We had
Third week in .April, 1908
urday morning by the pastor, C L, three good services and look a collec
• BoardFor
Foreign
Rhodes, and led in prayer by Bro. E. tion for Home and Foreign Missions.
Z. Newsom. This body in its organi We had a real good time. Hope that
Mary A. Ilillsman and brothers,
Trezevant __________ ______
75 zation elected Bro. W. A. Gaugh as we did some good. This church is ex
Moderator, and Bro. R. E. Comm as pecting Rev. Spencer Tunnell of FlorClass No. 5, Halls S. S., by Mrs.
Cleric.’ Saturday’s program was car " ’ence, Ala’., fo'liold a meeting beginning”
^n :
f4 0
ried out in full, the vacant places be July 4. Our work is moving along nice
L. &• G. Smith, G alla tin ____ - _I 00
Mrs. R. .’\ . Martin, Mt. Juliet— 2 00 ing occupied by visiting brethren. The ly considering the weather and measles
“Barksdale Boys,” Arkansas___
25 most interesting subject o f . the entire and mumps amj grippe. We feel that
Ripley Band ________ ________ 4 65 meeting was discussed Sunday morning, we have had a great loss at Thompson
which was, “Was the First Church a in the death of Bro. Sid While, a very
Primary Classes, Sweetwater, by
The consecrated member whom we all loved
Mrs. I_ ................... ................... 4 95 3iissionary Baptist Church?”
.Mrs. J. T. Johns, S m y rn a___ —
75 question was handled from the follow and regretted very much to give him
ing standpoints: “From a Doctrinal up. Also, Bro. Guy White, his grand
For Orphmis'^ltome—
Mrs. J. T. Johns, S n iy rn a _____
50 Standpoint,” by Bro. J. H. Turner; son, who was baptized last August, aged
“From a Historical and Prophetical about 17 years, a real good boy. Bro.
I'or Shelbyville Church—
Mrs. W. H. Barksdale, Arkansas
10 Standpoint,” by R. E. C oram ; “From . I'olk, we have enjoyed reading the
Mrs. J. T. Johns, Sniyrna —___
25 a Practical Standpoint,” by Bro. Fniest B aptist and R eflector this year m ore
than ever. It gels belter and belter. I
DiiBoise.
certainly did like Bro. Branson's ar
___ $68 69
Total _______________
Elder E Z. Newsom preached at IL ticles.
RECEIVED SINCE APRIL 1, 1908.
o’clock Sunday morning, on “1 he New
J. N. I rwin .
For b'oreign Board _________ $32 01 Birth.” A fter the sermon a collection
Bunker Hill, T ena
i3 00 was taken for Slate Missions, amount'
“ Orphans’ Home ______ . .
-------- o-—
’’ Home Board ________ ___ 15 76
ing to $2.80.
8 20
“ Shiloh Church _______
Xn. WinaWi Soothing Synp
By a request of the church, the Sun ^
50
“ Foreign Journal _____ ___
QMd fo r o n r BTXTT'I
25 day evening’s program was dispensed
“ Home Field _________ ___
70 with, and Elder W. A. Gaugh preached
’’ Literature ___________ ___
’’ Slate Board _________ - 2 00 on “The Security of the Believer.” 1“^ '; } '“ .!’.“™ . “
nnd wk for'-lln.Wls*.
u T O tu ? ’
’’ Shelbyville Church ___. . . . 1 95 The sermon was heartily enjoyed by
’’ Chinese Scholarship . . . ___ 4 00 the congregation, both from the stand SSlL aura D a STOX E a k ix .

Cliattanooga, Tenn.
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last Sund.-iy, and the Virginians fear
the Brooklyn Baptists are courting him.
The church at Kissimmee, Fla., loses
nv ii.EETWoon kalu
Rev. C. M. Brittain, who becomes pas
_
Fort W orth, Texas, has laimched a tor at Lake City, Fla.
F'vangelist J. J. Porter, of Joplin,
raiii|uigii to secure the Southwestern
Itaptisi Tlicolonical Seminary. Or. B. Mo., has just closed a meeting at Auro
Mi C arroll. of W.aco, its president, re ra, 111., with the result that over 140
were converted.
cently visited them.
Rev. O. L. Powers, of High Point,
Rev. C. I’. Roney, mitil recently pas
tor at Milan, Tenn., has aeceptetl the N. C., declines the call to the College
c.irc of Salem chtirch, near Latieview, Hill church, of Lynchburg, Vti.
The church at Hickory, N. C., failed
Tenn., one of the most responsible
fields in the State, and has iH'gun work. to secure the services of Rev. W. A.
Me will lalior with liis accustomed suc Smith, of Berkley Avenue chtirch, N or
cess.
folk, Va.
.
Rev. Ross Moore of the First cluircji,
In the revival with the F irst church,
rin e lIlnlT, .Ark., is jtftfit'cliing in a re Sumter, S. C., in which Dr. H. M.
vival with Rev. L R. Scarltorough at Wharton assisted Dr. C. C. Brown there
the First church, .Abilene, Tex.is, and were 62 accessions, 47 by baptism. Dr.
Brown s.ays after a man reaches 25
sinners arc coming to Christ.
Rev. C F. Welch, of Waco, Texas, years of age there is not much use to
has been called to the care o f the preach the gospel to him.
church at Rcisel, Texas,' and accepts.
Dr. L. M. Roper of the First church,
Rev. J. M. Dawson, one of the edi Spartanburg, S. C , lately assisted Rev.
tors of the BafUst Sijndard, has ac W. J. Langston in a meeting at Con
cepted the care of the church at Hills way, S. C., which resulted in more than
boro, Texas.
• '
20 conversions.
Rev. J. Af. Talley of Calvary church,
Rev. Harvey Beauchamp, of Little
Denison, Texas, vacates that pastorate RiKk, Ark., field .secretary of the Sun
to take up work at Sulphur, Oklai
day-school Board, at Nashville, has de
Louisville, Ky., is after the Southern cided to move his hcadipiarters to Tex
Baptist Convention of 1909, and we will as at the request of the Board.
not be surprisetl to see it go there. Dr.
Dr. J. B. Searcy, corresponding editor
M. I’. Hunt is chairman, and Dr. Lloyd of the liaflist Advance, will become a
T. Wilson, secretary, of the committee candidate for Chaplain of the next
to get it there.
House of Representatives of Arkansas.
Will Moore7 a bright young business
Dr. J. W. Millard, of Atlanta, Ga.,
man, recently gave up a lucrative posi lately closed a meeting with Rev. C.
tion in Memphis to become the assistant J. Thompson, at Durham, N. C., which
pastor of Dr. .A. U. Boone, of the First resulted in alioiit 20 accessions.
church. Bro. Moore is not a preacher
Rev. J. W- Rose of Edenton, N. C.,
and may never become one.
has accepteil the position as one o f the
Evangelist M. W. Barcafer and wife State Ev.angelists of Kentucky, with
lately held a meeting with Rev. J. O. he.adquarters at Hopkinsville.
Willett, at Cape Girardeau, Mo., which
Rev. T. .A. Tatum of Elizabeth City,
resulted in 63 additions.
N. C , Itecomes pastor o f the church at
The church at Wrsailles, Ky., se Edenton, N. C., a strong field.
cures a splendid pastor in Rev. O. O.
Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel of Richmond,
Green^ of Compton Heights, St. Louis, Va., lately held a great meeting with
Mo.
Rev. 11. H. Hutten in the First church,
Rev. W. Jas. Roliinson, of the First Charlotte, N. C. There were over SO
church, Morristown, Tenn., delivered professions and aliotit 35 accessions.
the annual address licfore the A’. -\1.
Rev. J. H. Oakley is everlastingly
C .A. and Y. W. C. A., of Tuscnium ,at It in the work o: In- pastorate at
College, Tusculum, Tenn.. a strong DcFuniak Springs, Fla. .-After holding
Presbyterian school.
a prayer meeting each Thursday night
Rev. J. B. Wakem of Eldoraiio, AIo., for three months in the northern part
had almut 100 of his members to attend of the city, a mission has Iteen organa social at his residence. , \ man and ,7.c.l and a levival is now in piogre.-s.
his wife expressed a desire to join the His chtirch puls Bri.ther Oakley in the
church. It .was called to order and they field for three months to raise a debt
were receive,! as candidates for bap of $3,300.
tism, after which refreshments were
servetL Rather unconventional!
.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Harvey D. Holtzclaw has accepted
Tlie
Originator
of the Combination
the position of .Ailvcrlising .Agent for
Oil Cure for Cancers and 'rumors says
the H'rstrrn Rtcordcr.
Rev. M. I. Hoover has re'signctl as that under his present management, the
pastor at Newport, Ky., to accept a chances for a cure are far better than
ever before. W rite for free Ixiok to Dr.
call to Terrell, Te.'ifas.
Rev. R. E. Guy, a student at Union Bye, 316 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis,
University, Jackson, was lately ordained Ind.
by Trammel Fork church, near Scottsville, Ky. Rev. J. W. McQueen de
FOLK-iIcQUIDDY DISCU.SSION.
livered the sermon.
The Arkansas Baptisl says: ‘‘Conven
A casual reading of the ‘‘Folk-Mctions, boards and secretaries are con Quiddy Discussion” would leave the im
fessedly extra-scriptural, hence we can pression that both Folk and McQuiddy
not agree to tolerate them among Bap had successfully done each other up.
tists." But you can without hesitation The truth is that they have both done
tolerSlc a State Baptist Association of about the best that could well be done
Arkansas, which has an Ivxcciitivc in presenting the Baptist and CampCommittee with a clerk, performing bellite positions on the great subject de
like functions to the institutions you bated; and they have about equally
say you cannot tolerate. Chapter and castigated each other for ignorance,
vanity, garbling and unfairness in the
verse, please!
'
In the revival at Palmetto Street presentation—not saying just here,
church. Mobile, Ala., in which Evange which one of them had the best, or all
list Sill Williams assisted Rev. J. W. the ground for the charges preferred.
Sandlin, there were 83 accessions, 48 But for the fact that McQuiddy had the
Herculean task of defending the legal
for liaptism.
Rev. T. F. Kelley has liecii chosen istic sophistry of the most superficial
city missionary of Joplin, Mo., and l)c- form of ritualism known to any of tlie
creeds of Oiristianity, he would stand
gan work April 1st.
Dr. W. M. Vines, of Freemason St. out as a master of theology, if not of
church, Norfolk, Va., preached for dialectics; but his defense has to par
Hanson Place church, Brooklyn, N. Y., take of the nature of his doctrine, and
AMONG T H E HRETHREN.

is char,acterized by much shifting and
dodging to meet a strictly logical .and
scriptural issue. Upon the surface of
his argument, confounding the literal
and the figurative, the spiritual and the
physical, the subjective and the objec
tive, the cause and the effect, in revela
tion ami ivligion, he appears to the
ordinary reader as unanswerable; but
in view of the plan of salvation as
powerfully, yet simply presented by
Folk, and which is so clearly revealed
with its elean-cut distinctions between
the things confounded by McQuiddy, all
the arguments of the latter, however
plausible and consi.stent with his creed,
are sophistry and delusion in the light
of the gospel plan of salvation.
In reading this debate it must be re
membered that Campbellism is doctrin
ally Pelagian rationalism, compounded
with Romish baptismal ritualism. While
it holds to a divine plan of salvation,
it denies the divine operation of repent
ance, faith, hope, love, or any other
grace wrought of God in the heart, in
order to apply that plan to the otherwise
helpless sinner. Only through a dis
cursive belief of the truth and a physical
submission to baptism does the sinner
reach remission of sins, complete re
generation and receive the gift of the
Holy Spirit. The sinner is not dead and
is amply able to believe and obey; and
the process of application is entirely
human down to the point of baptism in
which the so-called blessings of salva■tion are said to be secured.
Even then the believer enjoys only
remission of "past sins," and must obey
the law of Christ to the end for the re
mission of future sins. His regenera
tion, as claimed, is a dual monstrosity
of water and Spirit, and what function
the "gift of the Holy Spirit" can fill
in the Campbellite who, before remis
sion and regeneration, can Itelieve, re
pent, love and obey in order to the
blessings of salvation, is beyond dis
covery. He is neither "saved by grace,"
nor "kept by the power of God, through
faith unto salvation,” without work;
and the grace of God in redemption is
held precisely as the provision of God in
nature: the believer must live precisely
by the methods of grace as he lives by
the provisions of nature—without .super
natural aid within to begin nr end
with.
The Campbellite is a .stranger to the
doctrine of justification by faith, with
out work, which appropriates the person,al righteousness of Q irist.
The
merit of O irist is only a stepping-stone
upon which the sinner, through faith
and obedience, may save hiniSelf; and,
hence justification by work is essential
to justification by grace in order to right
relalions with God in the salvation of
the soul. In other words, the Campbell
ite justifies the believer by making his
own personal righteousness acceptable
to God through Girist. He takes justi
fication from the personal righteousness
of Christ and applies it to his own; and
this makes Christ, not simply the jus';Tier oj the Campbellite person, but of
his actions and of his {lerson for the
sake of his actions—which is absurd, ac
cording to both Paul and James.
All this and more of the fallacies oT
Campbellism, Dr. Folk has so thoroughtly exposed in his vigorous and mas
terly defense of salvation by grace
through faith, without work, as revealed
in the gospel. He held his opponent
squarely and persistently to the proposi-.
tion that the line of salvation must be
drawn at faith; and through all the mul
titude of coordinate issues and the
maze of sophistries and irrelevances
employed by his opponent, he came out
clearer and bigger and mightier in the
establishment of his simple, but all-con
clusive proposition. His proof texts, so
many and so dogmatic, in the declara
tion that salvation or justification is by

grace through f.-rlth only and apart from
any or all the works of law, were never
met except in the futile efforts to bend
the whole tenor of revelation on the sub.
ject to the old ritualistic interpretation
of the few .Scriptures which unite the
declarative with the prociir.itivc in .sal
vation. or justification, and in which, by
w.ay of .symbol or metaphor, the ds-clarativc takes tlie sense of the proenrative.
The volume is largely taken up by this
form of disctissinn on the part of Editor
McQuiddy, and its refutation by Or.
Folk; and high amid the wreckage of
his opponent’s .shattered sophistry and
argnmentation, rises the 'ohtnin of
Folk’s invttlncrablc defense of salvation
or justification by grace, throiigh faith,
without work, according to the gospel.
Dr. Folk properly emphasizes the ordi
nances and good works, in their pbice
' and as symbols and evidences of s.alvation by grace; and he so emphasizes
justifftation by work as the proof of
justification by faith; but, in the light
of the Scriptures, he logically discrimi
nates between salvation and its signs—
the tree and its fruit—yet in thrir in
separable relation.
His argument by
analogy of the figurative terms of the
Lord’s Supper employed as in baptism
to declare but not procure the spiritual
in salvation, is unanswerable. Baptism
no more remits or washes away sin
efficiently—no more effects regeneration
—than eating the flesh and drinking the
blood, symbolized in the laird’s Supper,
really continues to retain spiritual life in
the believer, as held by ritualists. The
Spirit of God by the Woid alone effects
life in the .soul of the iH-lievcr. The
blood of O irist alone washes away, or
remits his sin, through faith. Baptism
and the Lord’s Supper, asitic from be
ing memorials of great f.acts, respect
ively .symbolize the facts of salvation by
grace, of justification by faith—the facts
of life procured and continued by grace
through the faith of those born of God;
and, in the.se figurative senses alone we
■‘put on G irist in baptism"—"eat His
flesh and drink His blood.”
Let everybody read this book—a luost
able di.scussion of the subject at issue on
both sides. Both Baptists and Camphcllites arc indebted to Folk and Mc
Quiddy for aliout the best that can be
done on the subject.
G eo. .a . L oktox.
A WOMAN’S A PPEA L
To all knowing sufferers of rlieiiinaShe feels it her duty to send it to all
sufferers FREE. A’ou cure yourself at
home as thousands will testify—no
change of climate being necessary. This
rimple discovery banishes uric acid
from the blood, loosens the stiffened
the eyes, giving elasticity and tone to
joints, purifies the blood, and brightens
the whole system. If the alxive in
terests yoUj for .proof address Mrs. M.
Summers, Box 241 South Bend, Ind.
I was at my regular ap|ioinlmeiil a>
Defcatcii Creek Saturday and SumlayThe services were wonderful on ac
count of the’ presence and power of
the Holy Spirit. It did me goml
hear some old time rejoicing ami jiraising the Lord. The church is grc.itly
strengthened by our beloved Brother
F. Kuykendall coming among them, ami
preaching several days and nights. IR
did great gooei. One brother has al
ready claimetl his itope from that uieeting. Oh, the great power of the gos
pel and of seed-sowing.
Brother
Kuykendall is a great soldier for
Christ. H e has the courage of his con
victions. I pray that he may I've lo"B
to fight sin, the new fails, forms an
formality. Come again, Bro. Kuyke"
dall.
R. B. Davis.
Carthage, Tenn. »
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O PPOR T U N IT IE S A N D IN V E S T M E N T S .
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Good Typewriters j
At reasonable prises. We are General
Southern Agents for the famous Sm ith
Prem ier, anil take ns part payment on
new machines an immense number of
u s e d typewriters of all makes.
We have
on hand just now a number of Hne
Smith Premiers, Remingtons, and other
makes, which we have put in excellent
condition in our own shops and offer at
low prices. Write us t o - d a y , telling u s
what make you prefer, if any,

Brandon Printing Co.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

'

FREE
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why I nave you money and glveytm
a aatlsfartory. lone lived paint—
madefreah to order for the Individ*
tial user—shipped in can*dated the
day It** made —and *old oodw a
ilOD.ao in>id iruarmntea a* to Ita
purity. Writ* me today—Jo*t a po*asL

A L T A M C H A IM S . S U N D A Y
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O RDINATION SERMON.
On .\pril 8, 1908, at the request of
the Second Baptist church, Jackson,
Tciiii., the fallowing brethren acted as
a ciimmittcc to c.xaminc Brother F. B.
Nafc for the ordination to the work of
lIuKministry: Dr. G. M. Savage, J. T.
Lirlcy, W.-A. Gaugh, R. E. Corum, S.
S. Glcim, R. E. Guy. J. W. Wood, J. W.
Harnett, J. A. Carmack, M. N. Davis,
ami O. 1'. Huckaba.
J. T. Earley was elected moderator,
and O. F. Huckaba, clerk.
Brother
Itarlcy conducted the examination. Al
though the questions asked were rigid,
Brother Nafc answered them all in a
very i>rompt and scriptural manner, giv
ing evidence to thif satisfaction of all
tliat he is a workman chosen of God.
The ordination sermon was preached
at eight o’clock p.ni., by Dr. Savage,
from 2 Tim. 4:2. The charge to the
camlidate was delivered by Brother
(•augli, who also presented the Bible.
'I'lic ordination prayer was led by Bro.
Huckaba.
Brother Nafc is a stpdent in the
University, having entered here from
I ullaliuma last September. He is held
in very high esteem by all the brethren
ami gives promise of iiiucli usefulness
in the iniiiislry.
' M. N. D avis. '
Jackson, Tcnn., April 10.
CAN CANCKR *K CUREDf IT CAM.
Wa want evary man and woman la
tha United Btatea to know w hat we
a r t doing—W a nra curing Cnaoere,
Tomora and Chronic Soraa w ithout
tha uaa of tha knife o r X-Bnj, end ere
•ndoraed by th e Haaate and LagtaU'
tare of Virginia.
We O u n ran tae O u r C u rea.
T H E KELLAM H O SPITA L.

l6is

W ot

Main,

' Richmond,

Va.

FEED T H E BABY W HAT IT
WANTS.
"A baby knows when he wants to cat,
and is provided with an excellent and
mosl musical apparatus for conveying
that fact to your apprehension,” says Dr.
Woods Hutchinson, in the February
ll'oinan's Home Companion.
“He
knows what he' wants, and will reject
vigorously what doesn't suit him. And
you may be sure that he knows far bet
ter than most adults wlicii he has had
enough.
"This faculty is present from his very
earliest appearance upon Hie stage of
life. During the first tliree days of his
existence the healthy baby cries but lit
tle and sleeps almost constantly; and we
have now discovered that during this
period he not only requires no food,
lint is better <fff without it. He is still
digesting and living npon the nourisliment in his blood derived from the veins
of his mutlicr, and until that process is
completed, food in his little stom.ach
is a foreign Imdy. In fact, the impres
sion that colic or ‘colickiness’ in a baby
is a natural charactccistic is chiclly due
to the senseless insistence of officious
nurses and anxious mothers upon crowd
ing things into the baby's stomach dur
ing his first three days, llic re is an
other clear indication on the part of Na
ture of this fact, if wc had only been
(■Iicil-mimlcd enough to sec it, in that
there is no natural supply of nourish
ment for the child iintiL |h c close of
these three days. The horrible things
tliat are poked into the unfortunate
baby's muutli in order to correct this
stupid oversight on the part of Nature
and keep it from starving to deatli would
almost ‘Stagger credulity.
"His f-ieulty of knowing what he
wants ill the way of food is equally to
lie trusted. He is largely a creature of
circuiiistaiiccs here, and if what he really
likes doesn't happen to be offered hmi,
lie of course can indicate no preference
for it. He vastly prefers Nature's own
source of nourishment, and is a thou
sand times justified in his preference.
N.ature has taken a quarter of a million
years in fitting a “eow's milk to grow
not a baby, but a calf, and a motlier’s
milk to grow a baby, and wc cannot ex
pect to eonipictely reverse the process
in one generation. Not only is the nat
ural supply a far'b etter food, but it is
infinitely freer from risks of cuntaiiiitiation and the conveyance of disease."
Fine day Sunday.
Preached three
times to fine audiences. Wc arc rally
ing for Home and Foreign Missions.
Hope to meet many of the brethren at
Portland this week. Brother Curtis, a
menibcr of First Baptist church, Nash
ville, was with us and preached in the
afternoon.
J . T . O aklev .
Hartsvilic, Tcnn.
OUR T W EN TIETH ANNIVERSARY
ENDOW M ENT FUND.
A leaflet recently issued and dis
tributed explains this effort in a clear
and striking manner.
In brief, it is this: Because of the
kindness of the Sunday School Board
ill purchasing the $20,500.00 building
for Woman’s Missionary Union Train
ing School, wc arc endeavoring to raise
a similar amount for the endowment of
its needs. As Woman’s Missionary
Union will cclebrale its twentieth anni
versary next May, it is most fitting that
this be acconiplislicd by that time. It
seems a licautiful coincidence that the
number of years of our history is iden
tical with the nuiiilicr of thousand dol
lars required for this endowment—a
thousand dollars for each year.
Some have given large amounts, hut
it is lin|icd that this olTering will in
clude the gifts of many who wish to
have a small part in this great work.
This is one of the places where a gift
may be pul, so that the interest on it

goes on year after year in its good
work, helping to fit young women for
the Work to which they feel God is call
ing them.
l'"or every ten dollars given by a so
ciety or an individual, a beautiful sou
venir receipt will be sent by our Stale
W. M. U. Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Allman.
Wc earnestly hope that she may have
occasion to issue many of these in the
next two months.
The first service at the next animal
meeting in May at Hot Springs will Ikthe twentieth anniversary celebration.
At this service, our State Treasurer will
receive as many $100 receipts as the
gifts of our Slate entitle her. At this
great rally meeting, where the blessings
of the Lord upon our work will be set
forth, may it not be found that Tcmicsscc Woman's Missionary Union is
among those who have joyously done
their part in the coiiiplction of this
task of love?
FOLK-McQUIDDY DISCUSSION.
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was "Justified by faith without w orts"
(Rom. 4 :1 -8), was long years after
wards also justified by works and James
adds, "Ye sec then how that by works
a man is justified and not by faith only."
Lmgiiagc could not be plainer than
James, that Abr.iliam was, in liis Qiristiaii "career, "justified by works," and
that lie was previously "jtisiificd by
faith only." To admit Abr.-ili.nii had a
live faith-6r/ore he offered Isaac tears
the heart out of McQuiddy's argument.
To coiilciid liis faith was dead till lis
offered Isaac is to tear the heart out of
the Bible.
McQuiddy argues that salvation is go
ing on a train from Nashville to Chat
tanooga : Folk argues the siiiner is .saved
by failh at Nashville and McQuiddy
then quotes, "liaptism doth also noio
save us.” (i Peter 3 :21.)
He then
argues salvation takes place at QiatlaiHKiga—not at Nashville—and he will
never reach Giattanooga—heaven—un
less he "keeps the wfiolc law-,’’ and never
"offends in one point.” Tlius he denies
that baptism saves .at Nashville. He
also repudiates Mark 16 :16 : “He that
Iiclicvetli and is baptized shall be saved.’’
by piitliiig in the passage "fro.ii his
past sins,” an expression put into the
mouth of the Holy Spirit by the sec
tarian McQuiddy for sectarian purpos»s.
McQuiddy ridiculed Brother Folk for
quoting here and llicrc statements from
A. Camplicll that he (Campbell) taught
"baptismal regeneration,” but
Folk
shows McQuiddy to be inexcusably
guilty of "doctoring” the returns of such
scholars as Hovey, Haekctt, Graves, etc.,
by dickering with what they did s.-iy;
and then McQuiddy pokes fun at Folk
for producing letters from certain men
intimating that he (McQuiddy) is alxivc
the necessity of such a course, and then
he brought in letters from Ditzler, MeGarvey, Lard, Slicpticrd, Roberf-op.
Carver and others to prove he (Mc
Quiddy) is infallabic. And then it is
funny to read that McQuiddy says after
citing the testimony of some of the
fathers found in Orchard’s History i(pp.
23, 24, 34 and 44), and claims these
fathers taught "baptismal regeneration,”
which is Baptist doctrine, but .\ Camp
bell repudiated it, "and put it away with
other Baptist errors.” (p. 358.)
But
Lipscomb, Kidwcll, Campbell, Elam,
Srygley, Harding, Warlick, and the
whole Campbcllite dehaliiig fraternity
have quoted these fathers in Orchard’s
History approvingly.
McQuiddy not
only whacks his own brethren over the
head, but now admits these fathers in
the second century were
Bap ists.
Floundering!!! Once more, Mr. Mc
Quiddy argued that "i-ir” always looks
forward and marks boundaries, tliiis,
"baptized into (eis) Oirist,” but when
Folk produced a dozen pa.ssages where
people believed into (cis) Christ,” McQiiiddy’s ice breaks and under he go-s.
The book is a readable book and needs
to be studied. Folk has the spirit of
a luiiiible Giristian, dealing with an
eternal subject; McQuiddy evinces the
spirit of a dogmatic partisan. His aigiimciils broke wherever llicy were
touched. The argument of l-'olk will
be standing at the jtidgmeiil as the truth
of God.
J o h n T. O aklev .
Watertown, Teim.

I have twice read the "Folk-Mc-,
Qiiiddy Discussion on the Plan of
Salvation.” I have read it critically
and impartially. As to the l>-x>k, it is
neatly printed and easily read. As to the
nicrils of the discussion, I have this to
say:
Brother Folk planted Iiiiiiscif squarely
upon the unmistiikablc teachings of the
Word of God that “the plan of salva
tion” is "repentance toward God and
faitli in our Lord Jesus O irisl”—"apart
from works.” H e triumphantly sus
tained his position by an ovcrwlielming
array of scriptural quotations.
He
boldly stood out in the open that the
penitent believer is saved by faith—at
faith: without works of olicdicnce, in
addition to faith, to save. Elder McQiiiddy granted that the “obvious”
meaning of the miilti''liidc of passages
cited by Brother Folk teach that sin
ners arc saved by faith, but the cITort
of McQuiddy from start to finish was
an "obvious” effort to disprove the plain
passages quoted by Brutlier Folk. McQiiiildy's efforts to the careless reader
arc plausible on the surface, but no man
ever came so near a plausible argument
to miss the truth further. I have read
many discussions, but I must say the
whole tendency of Mr. McQiiiddy’s ar
ticle was a vain effort to hide the plain
"obvious" meaning of the Bible and play
to tlic galleries <sr presume on the
crediiilty of his readers. .A braggadocio
and bombastic spirit prevails through
out the gentleman’s efforts to hide
Paul’s statement: “For by grace are ye
saved through faith and—that apart
from works.” (Epli. 2 :8.)
fish out
of water never floundered as McQuiddy
did in this discussion. Ilis arguments
were constant contradictions and suici
dal. For instance, lie said the gospel
plan of salvation was never preached
until Pentecost (page 15 1), and then
argued all tlirniigh liis. articles that
"born of water and spirit” (John 3 :5)
was the plan of salvation.
He criticized Brother Folk for quot
ing passages before Pentecost, to prove
the plan of salvation and then cuts his
own heart out by quoting Ecclesiastes
1 2 :13, 14 : Matthew 7 :2 1 ; John 5 :28,
29 and forty others. He argued tli.it
faith is dead till it strikes the water,
DON'T AWALLOW IT.
thus confessing he repented on a dead
faith, and confessed on a dead faith and
D on't be forced to swallow those muwent to the creek 011 a dead faith. He
discharges which drop Into your
quotes, "Ye see then how a man is con*
throat, caused h r catarrhal afleclion.
justified by works and nut by faith only''
Porter’s C a-larrh-O Is g u aran le^ to
(Jas. 2 :24) to prove tiaplism is the work cure catarrh when applied regulaily ac
cording
to directions. Try it.
the alien must do to make his dead faith
Don’t be beguiled Into thinking y tu can
save him ; but every Bible-readcr kiiO ‘.vs be cured of catarrh hr merely smelling of
Abraham's faith was alive and counted a medicine. Get a box of Porter’s Cato him for justification, long even Ir‘- Tarrh-O, price 60 Cents at all ck-uggitta.
fore Isaac was liorii. McQuiddy must Send stamps if not kept by your dealer.
Porter’s Ca-Tarrh O contains nrillier
contend Abraham’s faith was dead till opiates nor narcotics. It la simply antihe offered Isaac, or abandon his proof •eptic and curatlTc, Sold on a guarantee.
te x t The passage sliows Abraham who
PoRTM M bdicihb Co „ P abis , T bmm.
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,A x le Grease,
^Helps the horses.
^Saves the wagon.^
P a y s t he
, teamster.

Nf I c a
^AxleGrvaae ^
h a t a lo n g
wearing quality,
which makes it the
most economical of all
lubricants. Especially
adapted to hcav^^ wagons
and hard teanjjn^ Ask your
dealer fo^>fica Axle Grease.
s t a n d a r d o il c o m p a n y

(iBCorporatcd)

JJ

E i'O e r y L a d y

^R ea d er

O f this paper Is eoedially fnritad to w rits fo r ftoa
samplas and fraa eopr o f o«r

SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOG
O F F I K B T A 1 L O B .M A D B

SKIRTS
N o t D l'Flniov. R radjr-M ade. but
M ADE T O SP E C IA L M EASURE

To fit each indiriil.
^
o a lflcn re .O arsa r*
m eats a ia all maatailcrcd b7 work*
men o f lone
e x p o r ia n e a
a n d exeep*
tiooal afcUl.
^
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b e a t oquipl M pedfaetm isa
^ la the world.
__ ^
W rite today
IR
fo r oor new
mM Catalog obowiBff tha
latcet and prettiest
styUa fo r the >nisnn
W tntm N ew York aad
r
Paris.
We b a re oaad tha
sreateet poasibleeare
in the eeleetion o f
fsb ric^ a ad offer only
the hart quality and
moat attxnetiee pat
terns.
In baau tj o f styliL
' ranee o f fit, and
quality o f fabriea
o u r sa rm o n ta
b are d o equal.
L e t ue eoiid
you fre e earnIlea a n d C atoto d ay .
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Royal S k irt Company
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nUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES aad

PIALS . ( c k u o w u t b r w o rld
o v er lo r t l i r l r f u ll ric h to M ,
d u r a b ility a n d lo w p ric cb .

Moonv.—Mrs. Iona Kidwell Moorly died
near Central Point. Tenn., October,
1907. The home of Mr. Mooily was
made sad hy the shadow of death.
Those who liavc not had the tender
cords of love hroken rhi not know howsad it is to part with loved ones. Tlierc
is always a vacant chair left in the
home that can never be forgotten.
Iona was a dutiful daiigliter, a lovely
wife, a kind neighbor and an e.xrtnplary Christian.
May the lK-reave<l
linshaml. father, mother, brothers and
sisters remember that those who Sow
in tears shall reap in gladness. M.ay
they take comfort from the Comforter
and always feel in their hearts that she
is a star to brighten their heavenly I
home; for as the tender hand of God (,
leads our loved ones, one by one, acriws
tliK^still and silent waters of death, it
is only- tvariiing us that w e^o o nmst
one day cross oi'cr.
Call not l»ack the d eir departed,
-Nnehor’d safe where stonns arc o’er.
On the lK>rdcr land we left her,
Sujir^to meet and part no more.
^I-'ar licyond this world of changes,
Far beyond this world of care,
\Vc shall find our missing lov’d one
In oiir Father's mansion fair.
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WINTER TOURIST RATES
ARE NOW O FFER ED

BY THE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
To the m any delightful winter resorts in
Florida
Louisiana
Colorado
Cuba

Mississippi
Georgia
Texas
Central America

•

South Carolina
Alabama
New Mexico
Nassau

For rates and complete informaiton, which will be cheerfully furnished,
apply to any agent of the Southern Railway, or write to J. E. SHIPLEY, Dii.
I ik t Passenger Agent, NasliTille, Tenn.

A H IG H G R A D E C O L L E G E FO R W O M EN
T w en ty in Faculty.
E very thing new and lirst class.
N ot how cheap, b u t how good.
No m a la ria —Vino bowling alley.
E n ro llm e n t 107 — E ig h t States.
S plendid fire protection.
S team heated — K lectrie lighted.
E v ery pupil exereiscs daily.
E le c tric sw itch in every room.

One by one our hopes grow- brighter
•As we near the shining shore;
I'or we know across the river
Waits the loved ones gone before. •
M. J. llobue.
-------- o--------

C am pus of 15 a cres— Beautiful.
O n ly Steiiiway Pisnoe used.
L,arge m usic d ep artm en t.
L ife in 'th e home, charm ing.
E v ery bedroom an outside one.
G ia n t oak trees on campus.
E xpression—A rt—Music—Literary
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_____ _
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T o le d o ,
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The best Workmanship, Prompt Service
Moderate Prices

I>RE.\CHERS ARE LEADERS—
NOT CHARITABLE O'U
JECTS.
There is a tendency on tlie part of
some to look upon our preachers with
a degree of pity, actually sympathizing
with the agents of Jesus Q irist because
of their mission. This is all wrung;
but we attribute it to thoughtless ex
pression more than anything .else.
Preachers are leaders of men, not chari
table objects. If you want to make your
pastor feel little •'jusi sympathize with
him as though he ^ c re an object of
pity. The preaclier is the glad tidings
liearcr, the man of all men who is to
he congratulated for his high station in
life. While it may be true the preacher
has his "ups" and "downs," ygt u llrr
all he, if a nun of God, svill surnK'iint
all obstacles; and what his'yearning,
craving soul hungers for is encouraging
words of support. Don't couch them in
language conveying the thought of sor
row, but ring the bell of cliceriulness
and make your preacher feel and, know
yon liave an interest in him and ■his
work, such an interest as will cans: you
to lielp in his undertakings. 1 look up
on the preaclier as a simple man,' Ix-.iring, however, the commission to teach,
being, at the same time, human, carry
ing with him tlu t kind, tender feeling
for man that radiates with sunshine
We, the people, are also prone to the
idea tlu t the preacher must set him
self up as the perfect model, and not
sin. Don't you see your error? You

— a-n -d eBTi nioaay

*

One by one. earth's ties arc broken;
O h ! we see our loved one decay.
.\nd the hopes so fondly cherished,
Brightens, but to pass away.

r. ca0KT oa.
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Write for our efiimale of coA on printing your Catalogue.
ple of last year's Catalogue.

Send sam

A wall printod, altractiva Calalogna ia tha best dmmSiar for students.

FOLK.KEELIN PRINTING CO.
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COUNT FOR MUCH
You can have yours greatly improved by wearing garments
tailored to your measure by
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The / Value
of a
Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning ot
our career, when we were judged hr
the quality of our merchandise.

The

time has come, however, when both are
dependent upon each other.

Our long-

established, good reputation vouches for
the high quality of the instruments we
handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest valuel
and fair dealings.
For over a third of a century we hav4
been conceded the lead in our line;
continued and prospered in the sam«
business, at the same place, under thi
same name and with

practically

same lines, therefore

when the

th«
pur-

chas, of a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving of time and
money and a safe assurance of perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a
house as ourt.
Write for illustrated catalogues, easypay terms and prices.

Old instrument!

taken in exchange.
J E S S IE FRENCH

P iano & O rgan Co.
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slimild try to Iw just as good as yon
expect your pastor to be.
This relation I think is just as im
portant of the Christian as it is for a
hnshaiul to he just as trtic as he ex
pects his w ife to lie. The tw o imist be
ill harmony if there is to be siiccessfn'
unity. Suppose a pastor should go
armiiid talking alioiit some of his mem
bers in a manner he has been treated
at their hands. Trouble would brew in
stantly. Turn the table. Yon go around
and say the good things about your
liastor yon expect him to return. Sec"
the rapid material difference in” the
spiritual blessings that would come to
you, F'raiikly the preacher is independcut, hut he knows how to treat folk.
There is the siicccssfiil preacher and
then there is the occasional failure. But
tlierc is no comparison with the fail
ing laymen. What wc need is to get
right with God. When this has been
done life will appear different. We can
with a choice flow of easy and graceful
laiignage, express the sweet experience
that really comes to the happily con
verted Christian. Then it will be that
wc , look no longer ii|Kin the preacher
with pity, hut on the other hand, will be
glad to rush to his side with such as
sistance as wc have. Do you think the
man of God who can go before his peo
ple and deliver a message from the
heart deserves pity? No, certainly not.
A shoiiUler-dclivercd sermon, a mcss.'igc
out of the heart (not read), supported
liy God's Scripture, gives the preacher
the highest rank aniong men, such an
exalted position as should cause us to
have just ciunigh envious jealousy to
compel us to get closer to God. T im ’
your Ihonghts from worrying about man
humbling hiniscif to preach the gos|icl
of our dear Savior and solve the ques
tion, “What arc wc going to do for
more pre.iclicrs.’” This is what should
tronhlc us. Wc need more laborers in
the l-ord's vineyard. The harvest is in
creasing and the reapers arc not equal
to the task. If you can’t go yourself
give of yonr pocketbook. Help rein
force our army o t faithful workers with
recruits who arc willing to lead men
out of their sinful darkness into Chris
tian light. This is of vastly more im
portance to IIS now than to engag- the
best portion of our attention in politics
and other things that never find a place
for religious thought.
The time has
conic when wc must a c t; can’t afford to
put it off tjU tomorrow. Stop and
think, fur if yon do the thought will
hasten yon to active acconiplishmeiit of
the inirning heart desires we have tried
to give you. No more pitiable sympa
thy, now, for the preacher; but let him
have encouraging congratulations, a
regular buoyancy to him in his labors.
J . E. Pif-KCE.
I liiiitsvillo, Ala.

FARM wagon has much hard work to do. It must haul heavy loads, t r a v e l '
over rough ro a d i and be out in all kinds of weather. W hen you buy a
farm wagon you w ant to get many y ears' service from I t
You will not be disappointed If you buy any one of th e th ree wagona
describ ed below.

T he 6S-Year<4>ld W e b e r

T he King of all farm wagons. Only the very best and most thoroughly sca»
to n ed wood is u se d : Ironed to make a wagon th at lasts a lifetime. Light running,
convenient an d a wagon of fine appearance.

T he P o p u la r C olum bus

Built In a factory w here most exactingconditions are enforced. Air seasoned
wood stock, ironing which gives g reat strength and durability, workmanship by
thorough m echanics and every p a rt thoroughiy tested.

N ew B etten d o rf S te e l G ear W agon
F ront and re a r gears m ade of steel. P a rts riveted togelhes. not bolted. A
wagon th at is proof against breakdowns. Nothing can work loose o r rattle, and
there can be no warping, drving ap art, shrinking o r rotting.
You should rem cm l^r above everything else th at a cheap, poorly constructed
wagon is d e a r a t any price.
Before you buy any wagon call on the International local agents and learn
all the superior points of the W eber. Columbus and New Bettendorf wagons. T hey
will show you the wagons and hand you printed m atter giving ail particulars.
O r if you prefer w rite d ire c t to tlie home office.
INTUUIAnONAL lARVCSTCB COMPANY OP AMERICA. CRICACO, V. S. A.
(la e o rp o ra tc d )

E N N E S S E E

Red Cedar Ware
Backets, Gbaros, Coolers, Gaos.
Bound with highly polished brass.
When properly ca r^ for they never
wear out; the best is always the
cheapest in the end.
If your dealer cannot supply you
write to
.
P r e w itt- S p u r r

Co.

N A S H V IL L E .
TEN N .

$50sm S

Pour years* WET PBOFITtof tB B jA O lM enable I>ranghon*8Chaln of g o Cells t a s to m ake this
rpeclal offer, fo r nniinTted tim e, to favor ttsoso short of work o r casH bjr reason of late
Oiianclal depression. FRKK CATAIXIGUB will convince you th a t DUSINE.SS MEN,consider

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGES

THE

No vacation; en te r any tim e. I*0>1TI0SS 8ECUUEI>—w ritten CONTRACT.

NasuvUlc, Knoxville. Memphis, Atlanta, Montgemery, Dallas or WasHIngton. D. C

TAe

j S i /y e i 'i

THE SILVER T R U M P E T
A b cM d M W
k conUM M 144
T b a book io
S ra d 2Sc (or a

book o f I u tA *w «Bt •oape)
io r R c v m la . S a n d iy adaoal^ *lc. I
p f BR. Rad h n fW a S M * A a p td S M b . bound la boards and m iiata. |
fuai from tbe pom s, and m my SOT. D o ao i (ad lo s m it
sam p )* copy. T b is a d m ar
ajppaar apaia.

AddtMSthe sutbor aad pubLsbet.
JASSet D. VAUONAN, - . - Lewreucebarg, Tea**

Claude P. SraEKr, Mgr.

We urgaiii/ed our church last Seiilciiiher. .At the close of oiir great meeting
Manufactures and
Dealers — Exclu wc had 55 meiiibers. Wc arc still
growing in number and in grace. We
sive Steinway and Knabe Representa have preaching once a month by oiir be
loved i»astor, M. E. Ward. Since mir
tives.
orgaiiiiialioii we have built a house of
240-243 Fifth Ave.j.N., Nashville, Tenn
worship that we value at $ 1,500. It is
located in one of the most hcaiitifiil and
most public places in the whole country,
wliicli makes it a thing of beauty and
joy forever to all tlic passers by. Oiir
furniture is as nice as yon fiiiil most
^iiiywlierc. At our last scrsicc we organired oiir Siiiiday-scliool, with favor
able prospects of having an interesting
scliool. The I-adics’ .Aid Society is do
ing a great work.

* S f e a r n s ' Cleoirkf
RATam tROAOH Pmato \

t

1*ousrBBiee* io rS4 l»oaa«, bar* or sloro ^ I
•eekrooebes, rata, mim, woU’Ttaifa. H r . Bold I
druMlaU or a*oofml Moro* avArywIkare, ur I
•oat i»r«oal4 oa rocolid of piiea.
■aa. boa,
id aa. bo>, gl.9#,

OTSMTattme run ea.. tattsis.

M.tL I

I’ray for ns that wc may do great
tilings for the t-ord, anil give Him all
tllc glory and praise.
A Mesiuek.
Right Angle Oiurch, Milan, Tenn.

STEWART
HOME AND
SCHOOL

rORFEEBLElllNDED

CNIIDRES
AND
ADULTS

I want to tend my Catalogue to cvcfy one interested m the care
ining of feeble minded children.% You o i^ h i to know
an d training
di ccase*
how such
a t.- con be
- d- e v e lo p ^ by special m e th o d in iea^>
my ceuloaue
<
ing and special
...................
medical care,'' *Let me send‘ youI my
l o ^ y . Addresa.
.

Fsiwisfuygr

KODAK

AMATEUR PICTURES
FINISHED

Our finisblng p lea t the largest and m o st up-to-daU io the South.
order work. G et price list.
D U N C A N PI. D O R R I S
M aasgeaieiitC. L K E P L E
t ARCAOC

W e spcclolixe m ail
NASHVILLE. TENN
Q.O.OA.O.O.O.O.O.O.O o

00 ^

The Normal and Collegiate In stitu te
Ashevjlie, North Carolina*
U nd er care Freeby teriau Ctaercb. Offer* to y o a e g w om eo four iborougli conraes o f atudy
S ix tee a teoebere and ocera—ex p er ts. B ite a e r iv t le d for bealttafulaeoa aad b eau tv Board and
Ittitioo 1100 per year. For c o u lo g a e , address E D W A R D 1*. C U IL D fl, Frcsld eat
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A nti -Pa in Pills

fOR Headache
A n d Other Pftins

I

I

'^ 5 Do s e s
^25 C e n t s .^

^125 Ooii« $1*
NCVFR SOLO
IN BULK.

Ta k e
O IM E ^

of These Little Tablets

AliDTHgBMHISCOIH.j

WhHe
Wyandottes
n # M d p tn tw It

ItafeM

c h i

S t M tt

if PMlbj. EtsitynlsM.

tuA$ cMffaN.

EatHf wU.

T h « A tta e o a 8 tr a io o f IT h lto
W y a n d o t te s U n o t e d f u r I s y t n c . sn>l
f o r t b a t p ln iB p . J u l e r . S s n d e r m o s t
t b s i t h s B o n th e m s r il k s s . P lf io s n
•CC* fo v f lA 'L I f t h e h s t e h I t b a d .
w « B sll a s e c o n d s i t t i a c f o r f l - N . I t
e o s t s BO m o r e t o r a is o t h o r u n c h *
b r s d a t b a n s e m b s . W b y n o t r a is o
p o a l t r y w k o M e t s « a r s v o r t h $ I .N
p e r dna«B P
I n t r o d n e o th o ro « < b >
b r e d b l o o d I n t o y o tu r y a r d s .

ATTACOA POULTRY TAE 08,
E a s tla n d

CONVENTION
YEAR.

OF

THE

Tli.it is wli.it those ill ch.irgc of the
Convention of the Haptist Young Peo
ple of the United States and Canada
arc trying to make the Seventeenth .\iiluial Meeting, to he held in Cleveland,
July 8th to 12th.
The Mass Meeting is not heiiig aimed
at, hut institute and spiritual “clinic"
work. F'ur instance, open air meetings
and shop meetings will lie held daily
and conferences o f the workers will
follow in which their experience may he
discussed.
Dr. Eaton, who is an open-air speak
er, fa r fxcclli'iicc, is in charge of this
work. The nvork of world and city
evangelism is to he studied and pre
sented in a way to exalt the mission
ary and evangelistic services of the
pri*scnt-day church.
It is worth while to lay plans to he
in Cleveland. It is always a delightful
city and the delegate will not he weary
because of poor ventilation and sultry
air. even in July.
Go to Cleveland!
---------- o---------A H APPY 11ALD-HE.\DED .MAN.
H. Dayton, a chemist living at 3009'/i
Magnolia .\ve., St. Louis, Mo., acci
dentally discovered a mi.xture that made
his hair grow. He tried it on his haldlicadcd friends with the same results.
He is so proud of it that he has hail
the receipt printed hy the thousand and
is sending ti to all who write and en
close stamp.
TEN N ESSEA N IN GEORGIA.

A T enae.

SfashTiUe,

As a lost sheep from the fold of old
Tennessee, I just felt like I wanted to
let the brethren know I am still living,
and have a deep interest in Tennessee.
\VhiIe I love old Georgia, and have a
tine held of labor, and my people all
seem to love me and are making some
progress in the work, when' I think of
old Tennessee, there is something that
makes me feel like she is the gardenspot of the world.
While I have many things to encour
age me in my work, yet there is one
C a a t y e a g e t s p tb e ladder efseee siS ? Dea*t
thing connected with it that will compel
y e a r p r e i H salary and pasitWa saO dy yo o l
i
Wa At y eo a g b m i s a d a n e i i la AH batter
me to leave it, and that ik the health of
I tfly y iiiB
my wife. The climate is so disagreeable
'
sVxMBpleU B a d a i e EAseatloa. T W rsO.
that she has been compelled to go Uick
n o d s t a d badoaaa beassa w s a t yoo m bad aa
y s o v a a t a podtloB w ith tb s a a B a t yoa ra a a e t
to Tennessee. I am still here, but will
e p s i t to tae eesd la th e b a d a a s s a a rld w ith o at
a ta i t e a w adaeadea.
not be here very long, and should s<mic
W e b a e a a tp ra a e U argaat caO saadcariJpIsea
of the churches want to use me in meet
U N U i WAA d p m i N i a t oaea If * a bad Uw a m
b e a w e qasIUUd. A ad tb a d i a s a d is atilt l a
ings, I would he glad to serve them.
a e d ag . Z s p a fs o e a d s a d ceaiyeCset laat i aeta ^
*<»<f W f t fid sppaa t M a e d i ra s a d e e a yl i l a s e ^
And furthermore, 1 will be open to * call
a n s a lasAram u a m i dsfly pcactles a e a a i a tta ^
and will consider it should any need
k Isdid A b a a c e railfaad v i a . Also privata v i a a for
l a t B A ^ S a f ^ erbasH a s ebo a t Btadssrta m ay s a t r r
me as pastor.
|« > y N » » W rite fa r beeklst% ta s t i a a a i a k spacdal
l o d s r .s t a P s d tk a s g aaraatea d o r y ea r a o a s y back.
I only leave my work, here because
Ki«i«ui« mwm C B iH tS sy rS .
of the failing health of my wife. The
held is h'.iad and needs mncli v.i rk,
and .it is a field that pays a pastor for his
services, as that is one of Georgia's great
failings. Most of the fields pay whpt
W E W ANT
they promise.
I
Tin
Handsom
est
FARM ERS
I long to see Tennessee dry and then
E v e r^ k e ra to buy
linelB
see all the saloonkeepers and their cus
eesipksand act as
•gcNtt.
tomers converted and join the Baptist
America.
churches. May God hasten the day.
Hara'B a
I F YOU M EA N
MONEY
I have been reading the B aptist anu
MAKER
B U 3 IN E S S
R eflelyuk aliout twelve or fourteen
for
W r it * f o r
years and 1 believe if all the saloonincii
rsUloKn*
were converted and would read this
paper, together with the Bible, they
Prull On>w*r.
and termi.
would all be Baptists. And if they were,
Th «rp Hdw. A Mfg.Co..EililB.W.c.
and were to push the Baptist cause with
as much interest as they do the liiinor
hnsincss, old Tennessee would be the
»
W
E
S
H
IP
oi
APPROVAL
>1
k b VAm V « ftm i
p tv m y t b t f r « T g b l
gre,atest Baptist State in the Union. If
| k «Bd «U«v I B M r S PH BB THIAL.
**
IT P H L V P O H T H M W cam ltelM n av
this
were true, what would Tennessee
tm k tm r d « / p r i t t i m 4 m m r n l m t
[ m hig b tei g n d « tgoA s o M blcytlM .
do with the editor of the B.M'TIST anu
Isfrotory
prices tsbbkfcyytUd aima r REEI.ECTOR and W-. C. Golden, and thou
_____
pair o f t i r a Area s ty m tt a t a o * j ' '
sands of others?
.aaiU yem v r l a tm o m larya dbrt C a
lead Isa ta e a r a w t e k r / W / n ^ r U f a n s
lu a n d s td cy tla g d a g to y e a r l e v a .
I hope I have not lieen so lengthy that
"'''I aR
this will go into the waste basket.
f T ■—
aID
e a aEA
s a fARERTS
a « fc i« s « a a k
s;
^ ■ ■ a o v r y csblL
idag aa d solUag a a
..................................................
oMrfafcyciaa.
_arfact^.
I am,
Yours for Christ,
W '^PW aM ibc^lbavaay Jha
■
, T l r a a i C a a a S s r N r a b a a .sslag
ia g la wbasia.
I paste, rs p a ia S M smaifai a M A s ^ ana/
u tm
/rSrwr.
W. E. D avis.
f 9 9 H o t w a i t i v r i t t te d w fw m t
^ ir .
Lake Park, Ga,
■M » oToU eoTbBM.,0,, oMieMo
Tena.
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The Taylor-Trotwood Magazine
OF NABHVIXXB, TXNN.
E d itad by S an ato r R obt. L. T aylor and Jo h n T rotw ood Itooro
AND THE

Baptist and Reflector
BOTH FO B OHR T R A B FO B ONLY

$2.25 or $1.75 to Ministers
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS—AND OTHERS.
The law fixes it. We cannot extend to you tbit credit to which yon are
entitled and that we should like W*give. The law says if a snbscrilier
is in arrears as much as one year, "stop his paper.” And we must obey
the law; because we have both fear and respect for it.
Now, we do not wish to stop anyliody’s paper. We do not wish to
lose any subscribers from our list. Wc prefer rather to add new ones to
our list. We are fortunate at this particular time in lieing .able to make
a combination offer that certainly ought to, and we believe will, be quite
attractive to all of our old friends, and wc hope also to many new ones.
Through special arrangements with the pnhlishcrs, we are enabled for
a limited time to offer the Toylar-Trohvood Magazine in connection with
the B aptist and R eflector for only 25 cents more than the B aptist and
R eflector would cost you if taken separately, making decidedly the most
attractive clubbing offer for the year 1908.
The T ayhr-T rolu’ood Magasine is a combination of Hob- Taylor’s
Magasine and. Trotxvood’s Monthly, with Senator Robert L. Taylor and
John Trotwood Moore as co-editors. Every luimlier is filled with the
beautiful songs and stories, the humor and wit of Senator Robert L.
Taylor, and the Southern traditions, history and poems of John Trotwood
Moore. There is delightful reading in every mmiber for the whole
family. It is a handsome printed magazine, containing never less than
164 pages.
You also need the B aptist and R eflector to give you information
about our work and workers all over the State; to keep yon in touch
every week with the Baptist brotlictiuwid of Teinic.s.see, and also to be a
stimulant to you along Baptist fin est \Ve call s|>ccial attention to the
series of articles by the editor on the subject of “Baptist Principles,’’
which wc iK-gan publishing a few weeks ago. They will rim for several
months. We think you will find them of interest and of help. Re
member—
OUR PROPO SITIO N.
^
The regular price of the B aptist and R eflector, as you know, is
(per year) .............................................................................................. $j.oo"
The regular price of the Taylor-Trohvood Monthly Magazine is,
(per year) ............................................................................................... $i.oo
T otal

.................................................................

$3.00

O ur Combination Price is ......................................................................... $2.25
To Ministers ........................................................................................'•....$ 1.75
T H E CONDITIONS.
The B aptist and R eflector has bought one hundred subscriptions to
the Taylor-Trotwood Magazine, and this proposition is to the FIRST
ONE HUNDRED who accept it.
The further condition is, tliat all new subscribers must pay the com
bination price for one fuU year in advance.
Old subscribers must pay .all arrears, and renerv one year in advance.
Let us have your order at once. Make all remittances and address all
orders to—
B A PT IST AND REFLECTOR,
N ashville , T en n .

Hawthorne’s Sermons
CHILDREN'S BIBLE DIY

NEW BOOKS

JU N E

TKCCLOUD OF WITNESSES, and Other Sarmont.
J . B . iU w lh o m e . D . Do C loth, ITino.. 2 HJ
paffeso $1.00 p o etp aftl.
THE MEMORIAL SUPPER; A Plea for Organic
Church Lila. J . M .P r o a t. C lo th , l-m o.,,
p affee, 90 c e o ta p o a tp a id .
THE HIGHWAY OF MISSION THOUGHT. d T ht
of Iha Grealiiat Olacouraaa on M Itsslont
Ited by Rov. T . H ^K ay . C lo th . 12ino., ?70
p affea, 75 co o ta p o a tp a id .
IM *C TAVLOII TICHENQR. tho Homo Million
SUteliMUI. J . S Dill. D. D . I2 m o .. lOHpsut'.
C lo th . 50 co n ta: p a p e r. 2Sconta poatp aid
AN EXPERIENCE OF GRACE! Throo Rotahle InaU ncaa. J . M. P ro a t. S m all 12mo..
p o s e a . C lo th . 40 c e n ta ; p a p e r, 25 cents
p o a tp a id .
___ ________________

FIR ST OR FOURTH SUNDAY
Programs, Supplements and Mite
Boxes Sent Free on Request.
Name the Number Needed.
The Collection for the Bible and Colportage Fund of the Sun
day School Board
' ^
For the Sunday Schools of the louUiors BspUol
Osnvonllo.

B A P TIS T S U N D A Y S C H O O L BOARD
J. M. FROST, OorrMpondinS Saer«tery

N ASH VILLE. T E N N ESSEE

Send yoor PrintiDg to the Baptist and Reflector

